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U. S. LOSES TWO DESTROYERS
More Than 

400 Yanks 
Lose Lives

G E H N V  ROLLED 
BACK AS IT WAS 
BEFORE D ICTA W
WASHINGTON, Juno 5 (;p) 

—  Germany’s frontiers wero 
rolled back to the boundaries 
o f  Doc. 31, 1937, today in a 
joint occupation statement by 
the allied powers.

The statement, setting up 
occupiition zones for the Uni
ted States, Britain, France 
and Russia, recreates the 
German nation as it was be
fore Hitler’s annexation of 
Austria and Czechoslovakia. 
The declaration was m ade 
simultaneously in Washing
ton, Moscow, L o n d o n  and 
Paris.

with Germany's imeondltlonal 
> Bumnder, the sUienient «ald, Uiert 

no longer la nny ccntral govcmmo 
or outhority there "capable of 8> 
ceptlrg reiponslbiUty for the mali 
t^nnnce of order, the admlnlstriitlon 
o f tha country and compliance with 
the requirements of the vlctortmis 
powers."

"It is In thote clrcumslanccs 
nccciiarj'. without prejudice to any 
suhsfquent dccLslon that may be 
token rcipectlnff Germany," the 
pronouncement went on. "to make 
prwlilon for the cessation of any 
further hostillUca on the part of 
the Qernian armed forces, for the 
maintenance of order tn Germany 
and for the admlntstraUon of the 
country, and to announce the Imme
diate requirements with wtilch Gcr. 
many muJt comply."

Foot Zones 
P^ur oceupoUonal zones were wt 

up and allotted to tlio victorious 
sUtDd powers OS follows:

An easKm lone to the Soviet 
Union.

A northwestern ion* to the United. 
Klnedom.

A souihweaWrn-iOne lOtni'UcitcJ' 
Slates.

A  wejtem ion* to ftrani 
In RddlUon &n area of

Berlin" was creiUd, to b e .... .......
tercd by an Inter-nJUed governlnR 
authority with representatl' 
each of the lour powers.

•The govemmenU of the four 
powers hereby announce," c 
scries of four statements

:upatlon said, "that It is thflr

Magic Valley Paii- Killed

SOT. CARL R. STAPLES 
Serreant Stai^ea, Eden, died In the ci 

bember at U'elser; Prlrate niontcemrr 
Oklnan. (Staff engravlnn)

L. MONTGOfERY

Intention to
emmeats of other United Nu___
In connection with the exercise of 
this (occupaUon) auUiorlty.

••Greattr Berlin”
In connection with the control 

of Berlin, the state department 
announcement said:

"The admlnlstraUon of the 'great, 
er Berlin' area will be directed by ar 
inter-Blilcd governing a u th o r ity , 
which will operate under direction 
or the control council, and will con-' 
&l5t o{ lour commandants, each of 
whom will sarve In rotation aa chief 
commsndant.”

C L O M S IN F A L L  
10 BE CHEAPER

WASlnNGTON. June S Ol.fO—In
expensive woolen suits, coals and 
dresses were promised today by OPA 
for late fall.

Effective June ft mills tutnUn 
out cioth for woolen and worstec 
suits, coats, dresses and other civil
ian clolhlng must return their av
erage prices to 10« lerels. Produc
tion under the new order will begin 
July 1.

This acLian U the third maximum 
*ver»8» price order Issued Jointly by 

■ OPA and WPB, All are desljned to 
halt the growing production of high- 
er-prleed cJothlng.

Paoillles In the low and middle 
Income groups are paying 13-4 per 
cent more for their dothlng than 

A  thry did in May. 180. when Roosfr- 
▼elc lMU#a the hold-the-Une order.

Crashes Kill 2 Fliers; 
Buhl Boy Dies on Isle

Army plane crashe.s in Idaho and California clnimed the 
lives of a Twin Falls pilot and nn Eden gunner, and the 
mounting casualty toll on Okinawa has taken the life of 
Buhl soldier.

Killed in the army crashes were Second Lieut. Richard C. 
Price, 21, second flier son of Mr. and Mrs. Coe M. Price to be
come a casualty, and Sgt. Carl R. Staples, 19, Eden, son 

of Mrs. Melvin C. Staples.
Killed on Okinawa was Pvt. 

Robert L. Montgomery, 20, 
Buhl, son of Jlr. and Mrs, 
Robert A. Montgomery. Lieu- 
tenant^Pricc died in the crash 
of a four-placo Iraiiiing plane; 
Sergeant Staples was killed 
when a Gowcn field Liberator 
bomber crashed near Wei-ser.

200 REGISTER AT 
f  A RENT OFFICE
More than 200 Twin Palls proper

ty owners have reglctcrcd at the 
OPA rent control office here and 

additional 500 registration blank? 
ve been tviued. Gcorffe Rock, 

regional director of the gavern- 
mcnt agency, said Tuesday after
noon as he prepared to return to 
Denver.

He said Uiat H. C. Drandley. 
Sail Lake City, regional rent con- 
trol representative, would be here 
Tliursday to take over active man
agement of the ofllcc untn a rent 
dlrector-attomey Is named for Twin 
Palis.

Hock said tliat he cxpoctcd an ap- 
. Jlntment of a director for the of
fice here to be made by June 15. 
P\)ur local attorneys have submit- 

tlielr appIlcaUons for the post.

Additional furniture and, best of 
II. a telephone, was installed Tues

day In the rent control office Uiat 
Is iocBtcd at IH Main avenue north 

ler BnowbiUI’s sport shop.
The telephone number of the rent 

control office is 380.

Legion Calls for 
Peacetime Draft

WABHINOTON. June 6 Iff)—tht 
Americtn legion caUed today for 
lmmedlit« enactment o( a
UajB draft as the most efficient and 
6coQonlcal meftns of guarasteelng 
our national •ectiTlty.’'

John Taylor, director. Xeglon leg- 
Jslatlv* committee, said such action 
“would be the greaUst possible u -  
suraace to our neighbor* In the 
world family that at last America 
1* taking ecrioualy Its International 
responslbUlUes. that the day of 
head-ln-the-aaad Isolationism Is 
gone foreTer."

Old Bull Calves Given 
Away to Feed Foxes
PORTLAND. Or», June 0 « V -  

bull calves are being clvea 
awajr by dairymen as fox food be- 
eauM of slaughter restrtcUons and 
low C»>A hide prices, • dairy official 
laid today.

Tax on Cigarettes 
Gets $2,000 Daily

BOISE. June 5 tU.R>—Idaho's clg- 
arctte tax Is bringing about $3,000 a 
day Into the state's treasurj' coffers.

Tax commLislon chairman Ed D.. 
Baird reported today that since the 
tax went Into effect May 8 and up 
to close of bu.ilnf.« Inst nisht, the 
two cent tjix had brought In *71.- 
4ia.62 net proHts. Total salw o: 
stamps to wholes.aler3 and dcnlcri 
was $76,7[H.22. Beven per cent of 
the total Is retained by the dealer* 
to defray expenses of affixing tlie 
stamps to each pack of clgari 
bringing the net to J7I,4ie.fl2.

Truman and Wallace 
Taylor’s ’48 Ticket

BOISE. June S (/r>—Sen. aim  H. 
Tiybr. D., Ida., told a group of Ada 
county young Democrou last night 
that President Truman "Is so good 
that he has the Ropubllcans wor
ried about the next elecUon."

Taylor said he would like to see 
Secretary of Commerce Henry Wal
lace returned to the vlce-prcsldency.

%umber Women” 
Product of War

McCALU Ida., June 5 (/■!>>- 
*Lumbennen'‘ Is no longer a 
strictly all-inclusive term in 
Idaho.

SUte Sen. Carl E. Brown. D, 
Valley, owner of the Brown Tie 
and Lumber company here, sayi 
ha Is emjdoylng women In the 
planing mill to supplement limit
ed t -

The women work only half 
aWfU. he explained, and are re* 
Uered after four hour* by another 
group.

Brown said the women mill 
worktn are "doing a fine Job.” 
They receive the same par per 
hour u  the men.

CIIASUED IN MOUNTAINS 
Llcut. Richard C. Price. 31, v 

killed In the cra.--h of the twln-ei 
Kino army advancf-d tralnmg plai 
he was piloting on a croM-country 
trip, hi.s pnrenu, Mr, and Mrs. Coe 
M. Price. 112 Eighth avenue tajt, 

cru Informed Tuesday momUig In 
long distance message from Major 

Davtv operrvtlonal o/Ilccr of the 
alrba-̂ e at Car!ib;id, N, M.

Three other crcv,- members of the 
, lane died In the HTcckage of Uic 
ship that was located where It had 
crashcd In a rough mountain 
glon near Mt, Hamilton. Calif.,

........  route to San Francisco
from Fresno.

Lieutenant Price was pilot of Iht 
ship.

The vlcUm'a faUier said he plan- 
1 to Imvc Ills son's body returacd 
Twin Fall-; for funeral tcrvlce: 

1 burial. DetalLi for thLi arrangt- 
nt are yet to be worked out ' ' 

nrm>- officials.
Army officers said the p 

missing since May 29, ftns lo<
by searchers Irom a forestry __
tlon after It had been spotted from 

by a search plane Irom the 
Salinas. Calif., army alrtasc. 

Lieutenant Price received .... 
wings and commission In May of 
1D14 as a second lieutenant at the 
Duugliis twin motor training school. 
Dougli - •

His broUicr, Firct Ueut. Jerry

ASSAILS u n  
S i G E F E E M

BOISE. June 6 (ffVCattlemen and 
sheep growers, traditional foes In 
years of the open range, are tmlted 
In Idaho In opposing any increase 
in federal fees to run their animals 
on public domnlii grailng lands,

A senate subcommittee hearing 
today opened Its second day after 
stockmen presented reasons why 
they believe the Increase ;s not Jus
tified. I

Mel C. Claar, secretary of 
Woolgrowera’ aisoclatlon, said a . „  
vey made among 17 wutliem Idaho 
operator! in 1S43-44 showed they lost 
an average ô f »1.94 per head In 
miLrketlng their antmak.

T . H. Gooding. Ketchmn, assocli 
tlor  ̂ president, commented: "It Is 
difficult to imderstand how om 
partment of the government 
propose Increased costs, yet we 
been ordered to hold the lln 
prices."

Out of Une
The propoaed increase was termed 

"arbitrary and out of line" by Dan 
J. Cavanagh. Twin Fall.v However, 

;uggestcd a complete study

Add WAC Jobs: Delivering 
French Baby in Ambulance!

tho fee il alter t

n P.*.

THO IAS ENTERS 
F IG H iy P iO P A

WASmNOTON. June S MV-6IX 
Republican members of the senaU 
banking committee demanded today 
that ths price control act b« amend
ed to Insure producers, processor! 
and manufacturers against loss. 

When leglslaUon extending price' 
control another year Is called up In 
the senate tomorrow. Senator 'Taft, 
R., O.. and live colleagues, incluil' 
lr\g Thomas of Idaho, are ready to 
go to bat for two changes they con
tend would -^ring assurance to oui 
economy and a protecUon in ]a« 
upon which we can rely."

One amendment provides thi. ... 
laxlmom prlc« shall be established 
• maintained after Oct. 1. 1845, 
/cr protests, for any oKntnodlty 

for any major Item of such coi.. 
modlty. which does not return to Ibt 
processors and
... and to persons engaged In mlD> 
Ing lueh commodity, not less than 
the same dollar margin mer eo«ts, 
Jf any, which they received for such 
eommodlty or major Iteitu In Uib 
year IMI."

Ths other amendment would ap> 
ply to livestock and larm producti 
and would "bar enabllshniect of 
celUsgs acalnst proccsson whlcb 
did not equal all costs “plus « rea- 
sonabli profit, not lets than the 
profit earned thereon by such proc- 
essor during a reprcsenUtlve peri-, 
od."*

Id said that If 
the present rates are doubled 
time, stales would rccclve *1,400,000 
for Qdmlnistrntlon of grarlng li 

J. Erwin Oondlt, Hagcrman. 
tended grazlns permits arc bought 
and controlled by large operators, 
who thus push out ftockmcii with 

Ings. Condit. representing 
the Idaho Orange, iisscrted permits 

been sold at Dll̂  ̂ and llngcr- 
for as much as * »  per head, 
ar called that "an absurd swte- 

ment."
Pertnll Transten

Kclso Newman, regional gratler, 
told ths committee that regula
tions permit transfer of permits 
from one stockman to another "for 

cotisldtiatlon." provided the graz- 
Inc service approves.

rtTXinse to a question from 
Clarence L. Forsllng, graxlng service 
director, Claar said “I never have 
heard anything so exaggerated as 
the price mentioned by Mr. Condil."

The grating scn-icc h-is recom
mended to Sccrctary of the Interior. 
Ickea tliat rntrs be raised on ar 
average of from five to 15 cents pci 
head monthly for cattle and one U 
3 ccnts for sheep.

SUBSIDY I’AVMENT 
WASHINGTON. June 5 (U.P.I-WFA 

today detailed the method of pay-
-----It of the subsidy to cattle fced-

under the new *40,000,000 Incen
tive program.

T h e  program, announced lest 
month by War Moblllicr Fred M. 
Vinson, li dr*lgned to encourage 
feeding of cattle to heavier weights, 
avoid higher consumer prices and 
channel more catUe to IcglUmato 
slaughtererK 

T he subsidy of 50 cents per 100 
pounds Is payable for all good and 
choice cattle weighing 600 pounds 
or more sold on or after May 10, 
Sight draft.-;, redeemoble Immedi
ately by local bonks, will be Issued 
to feeders by local agricultural ad
justment agency offices.

PARIS, France, June 5—The life of a WAC is varied, and 
It rnngea from driving trucks to pounding typewriters, but it 
wflH left to Pvt. Gloria Snyder, Twin Falla. Ida., to be tho mid
wife at tho birth of a child here, when 
neither doctors nor nurses were immediately 
available— and there wna no time to lose.

Tho baby, the daughter of a French marine 
captain, was successfully brought into the 
world by Private Snyder in an army con
verted ambulance which was speeding to a 
hoHpita!.

Pfc. Joseph J. Joris was on duty in the 
motor pool in Paris when tho excited French 
captain rushed in, shouting: “iladamc! . . .
Bcbo!_. . . Tout de suite!”

Joris sped tho captain and his wife toward a hospital in the 
converted ambulance. WAC Snyder went along . . .  and the 
baby was born in the ambulance, en route.

Private Snyder is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S 
Snyder, route three. Twin Falls.

Soldier Paper Decries Bill 
Condoning Birth Deception

‘n Iho California legislature which w-ould 
adoption of an llleglllmate child, with- 

toria" h'lsband, brought today from Stars and Stripes the edl-
"Well, we'll be damned."

I r'n® professional handholdera, social UUnkcrc and tcrewball
in cllectuals who have been making caplUl of -veteran? ^ l e ^ -  tod 

'• *hc army newspaper mid. "but when a respon
sible legislative a-vembly passes a blU which denies a husband the rtght 

to know that his wife has Just

lO IS  TOY Will 
’ BA

SPOKANE. Wash., June 5 W 
wo bombs dropped from one of t. 

Japanese balloons which have made 
weird attacks on the western United 
States were playthings of children 
several days, the Clironlcle said to
day.

The bombs were found in a tim
bered area by wobdsmen. One was 
an incendiary, the other a small 
fragmentation bomb.

The find was not rtported to au
thorities for 1 0  days, the account 
said. Meanwhile the woodsmen 
“fooled" with the bombs and later, 
children even removed the arming 
device and detonator from the frag
mentation nl&slie.

Luckily, neither boob exploded 
and the tots escaped the fate of 
five children and a woman who wire 
klird near Lakevlew, Ore,, May 6 
when they found one of the balloons' 
and accidentally detonated ar 
plosive.

We passed 11,000.000 today,'- R. J. 
.■fchwcndlmoa. Twin Falls county 
chairman of the ecventli war loan 
bond drive, announced tr^phiijtly* 
Tuesday. ^

"The total now sUads at »l,000.. 
000." Schwendlman added.

The Twin Palls county quota Is 
*2,570,000.

• E'- bond sales toUil *483,000 
noon Tuesday, 40 per cent of the 
quota, Schwcndlnian reported,

"ft's urged Uial any one desiring 
to invest In war bonds not wall foi 
a solicitor; but. Instead, go to hlj 
bank and purchase bonds.

'The workers are doing the Job on 
tlielr own time.’’

Schwendlman said he hoped not 
la be coercive In reminding prospcc- 
tlve purchasers that they are free 
souls and can do their own buying, 

Mrs, Charles Casey, Twin Falls 
city women's chairman, reported he 
total stood at *200,030 -Tuesday-, 
gain of M,aso since her last reporU 

Mrs. O, a , McRUI. Twin Falls 
county bond drive chairman It 
charge of the women's dlvLilon. an
nounced Tuesday that Mrs. Thomaj 
M. Robertsoti, Jr.. and Mrs. Elmei 
floss, Jr.. will have charge of thi 
•'Daby Bond" booth at the J, C 
Penney store Wednesday.

id speaking of the results of Iht 
opening day of the bor>d booth— 
Monday-Mrs. McRlll said that, 
ilderlng the weather, they

His Own Horn
GREAT PALLS, Afont-, June 6 

(-D—Walter Merced got a baseball 
bat, prepared to Join Irate neigh
bors In quieting some hllarlom 
motortst whose nuto horn had 
been blaring for fifteen minutes 
In tho early morning hours.

A< he tip-toed by his back 
porch, he stopped suddenly, then 
sneaked Into his own garag# to 
disconnect his car's hom which 
had sliortcd out.

up with somcono else's boby, 
we think the whole situation Is get
ting out of hand.”

The bill was passed by the, Cali
fornia lower house Saturday and 
is now before the senate.

-'No sensible person will condone 
Infidelity In the marriage partner
ship. Out of the mllllotis of sep
arated husbands and wives of World 
war II the majority are pbylng the 
gama atraight, , *

•*l«t of them, Wien they rcsum* 
nomwl living, can look each other 
clearly in tho eye without apology 
and go about Uie business of rewe 
Ing the fabric of their lives.

-Hut by all that's holy. let's 
have a sovereign sute Joining ... 
a lie ns definite and indisputable 
as another man’s

Swelled MuBhi-oom 
Bursts Sidewalk

SALT LAKE CirV, Juno 5 m  
-W h en  a seeLlon of a sidewalk 
lltcmlly exploded, a botany pro- 
fessea-—not m  ordnance expert— 
was called (o Investigate.

Dr. Walter P. Cottam of Uie 
University of UUh told a com
mon. edible mushroom caused the 
explosion irtxim heavy rains re- 
niltetl In a rapid Incrtase In the 
concentrated cell sap of the fun
gus, srovlnc beoeatb the elde> 
walk.

H e e«Unai«tf at appmlmalely 
2J50 pounds per s^are Inch, tha 

of the plant befor* the

100-Mile Stretch 
Retaken by China

CHUNGIONO. June S CU.R)—Chi
nese forces have completed recov
ery of a 10 0 -mllc belt on the east 
China coast with the capture Sun
day of aiapu In northeast Puklen 
province, the Chinese central 
agency said today.

Slapu was the eighth strategic 
port reclaimed by the Chinese In 
victorious offensive launched 
Foochow three weeks ago. Others 
were Foochow. Mamol. Dlngloh, 
Llenkong. Nlnguh and Bantu.

Eisenhower Goes to 
Sign Defeat Treaty

PARIS, Juno 8 (U,B-Oea. Dwight 
D, Elsenhower left headquarUn at 
Frankfurt for Berlin today to sign 
the four-power pact on defeat of 
Germany.

Tti« meeting also will dedd*
»  seat of the allied control em-.- 

cll and discuss details of con t^  of 
Oermaoy.

WTKLEV aiMPANY PXU» 
BOIBE, June # (UJo-lija vaUey 

Tractor company, Burley, toi»y.|Uod 
MtJclea of Ineorporatkm. loeoriKra- 
tor»: K, T. Hendoison. C. P. M & n - 
•Id, o. E. Bateman, all ai Bitriey.

u w  IN n
NEW VORK, June 5 fU.ri-Pollce 

searched tho luxurious Hotel Mar- 
guerjThome of social and thcBtrlcal 
figures, today for Uic gun with which 
wealthy Albert E. Langford. C3, was 
killed at the door of his suite 

Langford's wife, twice-married 
drama patron and one-time fiancee 
of Carlyle Blackwell, motion picturc 
.̂ tar. told a hysterical story of two 
men who demanded to .-icc her last 
night and shot her hu.<iband In an 
argument that followed, Langford's 
body wa.1 found sprawled across the 
open door, his Pekinese, whining at 
his feet.

Mrs. Langford said she was drc.w- 
ig and did not see the men but 

heard their voices.
-Two guests. Brltlsh-bom Lady 
elnia Kempton and Frank Teller, 
leatrlcal producer, liad Just left. 
Lnngford was said to ha\-e opened 

the door when the dog sniffed at 
II susplclausly, -The two men de-' 
manded to see Mrs. Langford, she 
aid.
Her husband went to the bedroom 

0 Inform her and she refused to 
CO the men because aJie did not 
now them, -the men said they 
ranted Information about lUfael 
liar, former Metropolitan open

WASHINGTON, June 5 (AP)— T̂he navy 
announced today that the destroyers Morri
son and Luce were lost off Okinawa Sunday 
with heavy casualties. Each carried a crew of 
more than 200. This brought to 313 the an
nounced number of naval vessels lost in war.

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz said one light unit 
also was damaged in the enemy’s latest suicide 
air attack, in which 45 nipponese plajies were 
shot down.

GAUJT June 6 (/P)-Approximatoly 450 Superfortresses 
battled through snow, fog, thundcrhends, accurate anti- 
aircraft fire and fairly strong: fighter oppoBltion today to 
transform the industrial centcr o f Kobe into a inaaa of flame.

Tho B-29a, fightinj through weather so bad they had to 
make the trip without fighter escort, found perfect weather 
oyer Japan’s largest port city and spent an hour setting it 
afire with 3,000 tons of incendiary bombs in a blazing first 
anniversary celebration of the initial Superfort raid.

About 40 Japanese fight
ers, some fairly aggressive, 
were sent up to intercept the 
bomb«n* formations, and a few 
flew above the B-29s to drop 
pho.iphorou8 bombs.

-The Supcrforts centered thtlr In
cendiaries on a heavily Industrial
ized square mile area ai eastern 
Kobe. Including the city-s two main 
railway stations, the estenslvo Kobe 
r ^ w o r k f l .  shipyards and laajor

_Am»lcan n jidM . fou gh t^  .

Reds Resent 
Hostility by

U. S. Press
MOSCOW, Juns }  W.FJ-’me Uu«- 

Blan army newspaper, ntd Star, 
charged today that a hulUs foreign 
press. Including prominent American 
papers, la. trying to prtpite public 
opinion for war between the west
ern polreis Biid Russia, ■' ■' ' '  • 

The tUi Star speclflrt headlines 
It said appeared In Amerlofl papers, 
such as “Red Wave,-ThrMlens to 
E>rown Christian ClvUlMtlon" In the 
New York Joumol-Amcrlcui. and 
"Soviet Union Is Only Ajtreaor In 
World” In the Chicago -TTItoe.

The article cltcd the New York 
ewfi lor exhorting AmtrlMos to bo 

prepared against Russlin Inraslons 
of Alaska and tho AltuUsn Islands. 

Deep conccm has been ftlt here 
}0ut the antl-Ilusslsn prtsa cam

paign In many countries, upecially 
the United Stotes, -Hicrc hsvs been 
many articles and preu reviews 
lately about the situation, TMay',
J Red Star was tlie blunleil ytu

WALLACE ADDS VOICE 
NEW YORK. June 5 dlB-Becre- 

tory or Commerce Henry A, Wal> 
lace today assailed "fnemlfs o: 
peace" who, he said, mtsnlly ml'

• dkcord between Russia snd the 
Ited Slates and whisper Uisl an- 
icrican-Sovlct war Is ijieHlable 
ause the two countries IKe by 

fundamentally opposed economic 
systems,

Buch enemies. WalUct u ll know 
tlint world peace Is '

trol of tirn is«t JaptJ

ul nations in the wtld," He 
! should Bollcll SoHet trlend- 
1 peace as we did In irir.

HARRIMAN ATTACKED
WASHINGTON, June J Mft _  

American communists hsve started 
gunning for W, Averell Ilurlman, 
United States ambassador lo Mos-

Rupert Prisoners 
Working on Beets

BLACKFOOT. June S (a>-Oer 
man prisoners of war from thi 
camp at Rupert are assistmg today 
in sugar beet field *wk in soutlv 
eastern Idaho.

ApproJiltnalcly 250 war prisoner* 
are housed at a camp nt the eastern 
Idaho fair grounds. Enlisted men 
most of whom have seen sen’lce 
oveticas, constitute the guard com
manded by Capl. Elgin O. Marshall. 

Cupt. W, D. Olnnaven. labor co- 
rdlnator of the Rupert camp, warn

ed Bingham county cltUeos that 
"no contact wlU be allowed with 
prisoners on farms or at the camp.”

General Says Tell 
About Bond Buying

WASHINQTON, June S OliD-A 
eventh war loan statement by MaJ,- 
len. James L. UnderhlU. OBMO, 
eputy commander, .fleet marina 

force, Pacific:
“It *ould bo ft ipltndld morale 

Idea U ereo'one li writing > to a 
service man orcrteas t«Us him how 
big a cotttrlbuUon he or ahe la mak-' 
Ing to the succes# of tha seventh 
war loan. Buy a lot of exUt war 
b<nds and tell us about It*

CUTE?
RICHMOND. Calif., June B-Par̂  

ents of IB-months-old Kenneth 
Homola may be forgiven 11 tliey 
Uilnk his latest playful ulcl: vun't 
cute. Mrs. JuUe Hamols, a. asked 
police to help look for a purse 
talnlng *900 and the (anllr's live 
raUon books. She said Kenneth 
hod thrown II from the ur vlodow 

busy streeL

RADISH 
mLBUR, Wash.. June 5-XUybe 

U would be difficult to lel s camel 
through the eye of a ueedle, but 
In the plant world It’s dlllerent. 
Oeorge Schoolcraft b dlsplsrUig • 
four-inch-long white rsibh that 

through Iho eye of a button. 
The top of the root was still nsldnK 
growth although noirlsbed oi^ 
the slender bit of radish 
assM throiub the butt«o'icj«. '
trm ..................
SRUMOmLD, 10, Jutt B. 

at t«ira« HowaRt Doyle 
hl« aeac M court «lua uti msa 
stvtwl't0 leaT* Uw 
Uie Ji»l«« -wtwttter he

en  .tw t been vraiiPMd. . 
camrtat. Brtnle fftBMd 
u»B prowwMr tt.w i. irtwit ittj _-----

Piccard Says Don’t > 
h6t Balloons Scare
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, June B 

CU.F!) — Dr. Jenn Pelix Piccard.
, atratosphere balloonist, said to. 
day threatened Japanew b&Uoon- 
bomblng of the U. S. would be 
Inelfectlve. He explained. U Is 
unlUcely balloons can be directed 
at military objectives or cities 
•with any accumey because, no 
matter where It la launched, a 
balloon moves only with the 
wind.

which put atjting American foreei 
on three sides of the enemy's Oroku 
peninsula garrison.

Tough pamtroopera and marina 
raiders of the sixth division over- 
ran half o f  the big Naha airdrome 
yesterday os they plunged ahead 
from the southern shore of Naha 
“"ay. on the island’s west coast.

Other tenth army troops slashed 
bead In the central and eaiterp

(C»Ubh»4 .a P>«« 7. CUmm 1)

LONDON. June 6 (ffV-Criee from 
the Ubor benches of "where Is the 
gesUpo?-' greeted Prime Wnlster 
ChiuxhlU today when he entered 
commons.

iborltcs were quick to voice 
anger at Churchill’s elecUon addreat 
last night In which he said oo 
socialist system, as advoeatad by the 
I^bor party, could operate without 
‘some form of the gestapo." He 
called the Labor party prc«nm 
•abhorrent to Drttlsh Ideaa rt free

dom."
-The eoaaervaUTCf cheered their 

leader.
.Clement Attlee, leader of the U* 

bor party ejid deputy prime minis* 
ter In tha Churchill wartime ooaU- 
tlon goveminenl. was expecUd to 
reply to the prime minister 
when he broadcast;) to the nation.

ChurehlU-a speech, launchloc tli«' ’ 
consenaUTo party's campalsn to -, 
retain power when the natlea toCm:- - 
July 5. drew sharp commest from - ' 
the Liberal sind CoasemtlTo prco,-.

Tha Independent Dally Kxpnai,: 
owned by Lord HeaveibroQk. a mtm« 
ber ot Churehlllk cabinet tad k 
clort tdvlser. a&ld the prime 
ter nut ehaUengtd lodallm r  ' 
rectly aad nUatlaatbr .oa the b 
o t  hiunaa treedam. Be tus bii
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, S. DESTROYERS
(Fna ra>« Ob<]

rtachlng the louthern coait 
•nd resliterins advances up to three 
miles, a record for the cnmpalcn.

SnirpUes br 'CbulM
Bupplles were parochutcd to bat- 

tie line troops u  the cllnglni mud. 
which for days alowed trt«p *d- 
vaneej, continued to hold lupply 
vehlclM In Ita grip.

Japanese propagMidlita viewed 
their garrison's pailUon with olarm; 
and Tokyo's nen-apapers agreed 'un- 
mlstakablB signs point to the ene
my's iBtenUon to Invade the Japa. 
nti* mainland."

Japanese Domel news agent: 
warned the Iotji of the Island would 
lead to Increased air attacks. l»th 
from Oklnawn-bascd planes and by
Supcrforlrciscs.

SurprL̂ lnaly light opposllli 
encountered by MaJ.-Oen. Lemuel 
Shcpherd'a fourth regiment as U 
plunged ahead from an 1,800-yard 
bcuch-hcad to attack NnhR air- 
fleli!, bc-̂ t of the Japanc-ic-bulll 
dromrs on the Island .

Three Runwsyi

Bronze Star for 
Twin Falls Youth

W m i THE BTII AHUY IN OEft- 
tlANy—MaJ-'Qen. Leland S. Hobbs, 
eommandlnff seneral of the 30ih It 
fantjy division, ninth U. 0. arm 
hai presented the bronze star med: 
to Pfe. LawTence Btirdslee, whose 
honie is in Twin Falls. Idft.

The presentation v u  made 
Nuaa. Magdeburg, Germany.

with e Ion* nlll f-i-rv 
er Btrlkt

Nlmiti reported the niarUicu have 
conJtructed bridges to Onoyama Is. 
land, bi the center of Naha harbor, 
and were moving reinforcements and 
supplies across to strengthen 
new position along n 1^00-yard 
beachhead on the soulhem sho 

There arc Indications a 
group of Japanese troops Is Intaa 
near the southern end of Naha air- 
drome, for the marines encountered 
considerable morinr and automatic 
weapon fire and ran Into mines.

USE GERMAN DEVICE 
MANILA, June 8 (l).PJ-Faced by 

powerful air attack-i. the 37th dlvU 
Rlon pushed deeper Into the Cagayan 
valley today BBaln.<:t Japanese troop*

0 for a line of r
used dug-la tanks as 

artllleri', a favorite Oennan device 
to make up for a shortage of guns, 
but so far have been unable to form 
a real line.

On Mindanao Island the slow Job 
of mopping up the remaining rem
nants of the enemy went ahead In 
the Davao sector, where Japancjo 
resliUnce was broken at the Pu- 
langl river crossing.

Probate of Gates 
Estate Petitioned

A petition to probate a wll 
filed yesterday In probate cou 
Ruth Carpenter, Buhl, In the esute 
of the late Judge Jamea C. Oates, 
who died at Buhl. May 21, IMS.

The estate, valued at "about $H,. 
000." consists of real and pcnonal 
property.

Heirs listed In the estate were 
Stalla Olmmltt. daughter. Riverside, 
Calif.; ather Wilson, daughter, Ta- 
coma. Wash.; FYancti Burelbach.i 
granddaiighter. PorUand, Ore., ancr 
the petitioner.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey sched- 
Ued the hearing for June 32, J. W. 
Taylor. Buhl, Is attorney for the

IT
LI.

NURSE GRADVATEfl 
MUnTAUOH. June 5-Mrs. Zel. 

Morrison was a member of I 
graduaUng cUm  at 61. Luke'.i he 
pUal ui Bpoknne Msy 33. Her hu 
hsiid, Cpl. airn Morrison, L-i /.er%li 
wllli llie army In Clilna, She Is U 
daughter-ln-liiw of Mr. and M. 
Flipd Morrbon.

Mate Phones But 
She’s so Excited 
Can Hardly Talk

partn
1 the

Her husband. EM I 
niBES. who hnn betn 

;tumcd lo 
Monday by plane «m 
•om Bceton, Mnxs.
It •

was wide 
zed the \-ol

/ake V
judder

hustxind. 
could hardly 

hold the telephone," sho said, 
Qectflclan'.  ̂ Mate Higgs, has b( 

iboard a mlneiweeper and was 
icveral campulgns, Including I 
}-day Invasion of Normandy,
Mrs. Higgs had betn told In 1 

ters from her husband that he i 
pected a leave for the United eta 
and the had even made arrani 
..lenta for a Icivve of absence wiv 
was granted Monday night by i 
city council, but she tald sho had 
Idea he would return this soon.

Wife of Ensign 
Becomes Nurse

Another petition for letters of ad' 
mlnbtraUon filed yesterday was bj 
Emman WLsecaver. 1329 Fourth ave
nue east. In the estate of Fred Wlie. 
caver, who died April IJ. Tlie estate 
conslati of one share In the Besn 
G row er*  Warehouse corpomtloi., 
valued at *150; one lot la the Olden 
Addition to Twin Falls, valuj 
M,000. and 20 acres of form land 
near Kimberly, valued at IB.IOC

In Spokane 
May 30.

Mrs. Qeorge Is 
iWer of Mrs. 
Dill Robertson. 
I Eighth avenue 

north, and of Mrs. 
ude Wilhite, 
'Second ave- 

puo ^ait.
8he Is the wUe 

of Ensign Elwood 
W. Oeorge, who 
raseo. Wash.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were i 

able at the Twin Falls county 
«r*I hospital Tue«lay,

ADSIITTED 
Glenn Miller. W. P. TeUer. Dale 

Dcnncj-, Nancy Llndu LawTence, 
Carolyn Joan LawTence. all of T îln 
Falls; Mrt. Oscar Stuhlberg, Jer
ome: Mrs. Albert E. Mayer, and 
Mr*.'William Dcahl, both of Kim
berly: I. D. Amos, Filer; Mrs. El
mer Welghall. Contact. Nev.. and 
Mrs. J. E. Poulton, Burley. 

DISMISSED 
Dale Denney. Harold Pltchford, 

Mrs. &-erett Jones. Nancy Linda 
LaftTence. Carolyn Joan Lawrence 
and Mrs. Ralph Edwards and daugh
ter. all of Ttt-ln FaUs; Mra, R. J. 
Kennedy. Klmberl.v; Mrs. R, Aklaiid, 
Mn. L. E- Perkltxs. Buhl: Mrs. 
Jamea Brown and daughter, and 
Mr*. Joseph Gooch and son. Filer; 
Mrs. Olen Myer* and son, CasUe- 
ford: Della A. Brown, Jerome.

The Weather
Twin Falls and vicinity: MotUy 

cloudy tonight with oecailonal Ujhl 
ratns Increasing tonight. Wednet- 
day partly cloudy with occasional 
llgbt showers. Conllnued cool lo- 
night. Ellfhtly

Now as days wtthout a 
in f/ lc  death in our Mapio 
Vatlev.

,  C A R S
OmhaB&d br opn leo

BALLENGER’S 
VBLTEX SERVICE

SlwliaMEMtAMIi Fba.81»

$580Suit Started, 
Over Car Damage

Hvln H. BroolCB Tuesday filed suit 
against Eutls J. Dai-ldtoii and the 
Idaho Refining companj-. d cor
poration, asking Judgment for *500 
alleged damages to h 
and costs and dlsburti 

Brooks allescs thal 
1M5, a truck driven 
made a left-hand tun 
■•ay No. 30 near Eden, 
or vehicle driven by i 
! the Idaho Reflnlni 
olllda with his car, 
rlvale drlvewav two 

miles west of Eden, 
nay D. Agee reprcsei

PRICE KILLED 
IN PLANE CRASH

word has been received since ttien.
DODY TO BE BROUOIIT HERE 
EDEN. Juno 6—Tho body of Sgt 

Carl R. Staples, IB. son of Mr. and 
Mra. Melvin C, BUplea, Eden, wb 
was killed in a bomber crash nea 
Wolier Sunday evening will b 
brought to the White mortuary li 
Twin Falls for burial.

Sergeant Staples was bom In Eden 
icL 1 , 3030 and graduated fron 
Igh school In 1B«. He was acUve 
I Boy Scout work In Eden.
Ho trained at Sioux Falls, S, D.
I a radio technician and rccctved 
jmicry training at Yuma, Arlz. At 
10 time of hi

need uctlona
Oowen field, and would ha' 
uated July 4. He was a member o; 
tho Presbyterian church.

Surviving beside* his parents, an 
two brothers, Pfc. Arthur Staples 
Wtm the army In the Philippines, 
Pfc, WaUaco Staples, with the armj 
in Germany; two sisters, Mrs. Gene' 
vievc Stewart and Charlotte Sta
ples, both of Eden,

Fimcrul services are pending re
ceipt of the body from govemmeni 
officials.

KILLED ON OKINAWA
BUHL. Jane 5-Pi-£. Robert I 

(Bob) Montgomery. 20. has beer 
killed In action on Okinawa Island 
according lo a war department tele- 
{ram received by his parent--!, Mr 
ind Mrs. Robert Arthur Monigom- 
;ry, route two.

Tlie date of his death was Hated 
by the war department ai May 12 
• ircvlous telegram had stated that 

was .lerlously wounded In actloi 
May 2. Earlier Private Montgnm- 
's parents had received a lettei 
m the mother of one of Rob'j 

buddies In BoUe, telling her of hi: 
erlous wounds and asking that Bh( 
lotlfy Bob’s p.irents.

Private Montgomer>- was bon 
April 30, 102S, at Ogden, Utah, bul 
has lived aroimd Buhl since child
hood. the family residing

Twin Falls News in Brief

0 Clea Lakes brldK(
:nded Buhl high school,
IB In 1B<3. Ho entered the scnic 
June. 104<, anil sailed for tn-e. 
s duty In January, 1045. He 
vlved by his parents, three brotl 
. Lynn, 17: Max. 12, and Brr 
and one sbter, Karen, aged 3.

Free Tickets for 
Bond Purchasers

purdiasera ol 
pheum Uiea 
Wednesday. 

Tlie purchi
will I

a bond of a 
; given a t; 

e Orpheum, itc;lcket to either th 
jr Idaho theaters.

At the Orpheum. Betty Qrable 
ind Dick Haj-mi '  '
'Diamond Horceshoe"; at the Hoxy 
•here U a doubW bill, -Sing N«gh-‘ 
30r Sing" and "Bowery Champs” 
vhllo St the Idaho the featured at- 
ractlon Is Katherine Hepburn In 

Seed.-
The subjec

e-half

llff It t h e  a
o plain

Fill ’em in
The lull addresses on the covet 

of ga.̂ ollne book.i, returned lo  er 
•• ils by the OPA, should be fUl 

Immediately upon recclpt. In 
the consumers lose them later, 

Carl N. Anderson, chlel clerk of the 
war price and ration board, said 
Tue.vl»y.

a time sivvcr. OPA employes 
arc only required to pu' '

r, he explain!
t h e

Magic Valley 
Funerals

WENQELIy—Funeral services for 
Mrs. C. R. Carter will be held at 9 

Wednejday at St. Anthony's 
Catholic church In Wendell, Rosary 
»U1 b« recited nt 8 p. m, Tuesday 
it the church.

Jor Mrs. Dor- 
n  will be held ai 
ay at the Metho- 
Burlej-. The Rev

BURLEY-Bervlci 
ilhy /

tun. Wednesi 
dlit church In 
Brooks Moore 
0,E,8. members oi 
duct special rites. Uurlal wUl b# 
' I the Burley cemetery,

BUltL-Funeral senlcfa for Wll- 
am .Meyers Fanchtr wll! be held 
t 3:30 p. m. WedneolBy at the 

TU’ln Falls mortuary chapel. Th* 
Rev E A. Bjoric wui officiate. In
terment will l>e In Buhl cemetery 
under the direction of the Twin 
Falls mortuary.

PILES? Ti7 this
SPEEDY Way

9 h  a  f u t - * e U a c  r o r a u U  ( o r  d l t t r « M  ot

5 S S " j s ,“ j :  5 S i S . “ 'S 5 r ,r .

> l  6 a v - U M  D i > «  u 4  W a l -

Library’s Growth 
Shown in Reprt

E>esplte wartime condltlorvi, the 
Tft'ln Falls library Is holding Its 
owTi Inasfar as circulation of books 
Is concerned, members of the city 
council were fold Mom 

n aruiual report siibm 
e Fraser, llbrarlan.
She reported that 1.' 

ships had been added t
rolls

jns In three years. 
Dnrlns the pa.it year s 
lat 08.244 books were cl 
In another report rece 

. wncll. Municipal Judge 
Pumphrey listed $452 ir 

luring

cd by Jes-

the library 
0,7M pcr-

e reported 
culated.
,’ed by the

tions.
s for traffic viola

Alley to Become 
‘Summer Garden’

illl transform the alley adjacer

party to be held by .students June IS.
Chairmen In charge of garden ar

rangements are Jeannlne Saxon, 
Marshall Pettygrove and Ed Bailey.

A special feature of the evening 
fill be the r:idlo broadi 

iter under dlrecUon of Bob 
,nd Russell Vlehweg and 
rKTFIatB:43 p. m. Other 
lumbers will be featured. 

Skonlahl, director, an- 
that the center will be 

closed from June II lo June 15 for 
•edeccratlon and cleaning.

Hughes 
heard ov 
program 

Phylll:

Board Plans Se«slon 
Th9 executive board of the Twto 

FaUs youth eoordlnatlng council will 
meet at 8 p. m. today In the malr 
studio at KTH-
In Merchant Marine

Dean Radford, son of Mr, and 
Mra. Roy Radford, has gone lo Salt 
Lake City where he will be sworn 
into the merchant marine. He wlU 
receive training at San Dlejo, Calif,
n e p o r t a  U c e n s e  L o s t  

George W. Clark, Three Cretk, re
ported to the sherlll's ofllce Tues
day that he had lost the license 
plate off hti automobile. It was i

Dlrlhi
A son was born lo Mr. and M 

J, L. McBride, Eden, and a wn 
Mr. and Mrs- Lcwb Hranac, Hansi . 
both on Monday at the Twin Falla 
county general hospital mate 
home.

no»lanc 
e for a brief vlsl

............... . -.....Mr. and Mrs, Carl
n. Sherwood. Tliey abo will vbit at 
“  3lse and at Welwr before reluming 

ij week to Moscow,
)  M o u n U l n a
.Mr. and Mrs. Lcland K. Miller 
id son, David, will leave Wtdnes- 
■y lor the Clark-Mlller guest ranch 
■ar QbMlait. They n’fre he.'f lo 
range trucking of saddle horses to

Mr. and Mrs. John Alston, Los 
Angeles, are the parents of a ton. 

I May 29, according to word 
ived here by Mra. Abton's fath- 

-., Herman N. Yarbrough. Mrs. 
Alston la the former Bette Yar
brough. Her mother Is vblllng the 
Abtons at present.

(-rom Kanias

Mrs. Nannie Pugh, 331!j SevenUi 
avenue north. Her husband. T/Egt. 
V. L. Reed, who has served o\er- 
seas 31 montlis, now b  In a mlll- 
tarj- hospltivl In Sallna. Mrs. 
b the former Eva Pugh.

Father HI
Mr. and Mrs. Becse Davis, Ji , 

Jefferson street, relumed Monday 
from Preston where they went '

Leacne to Meet 
Tho Woman'* Union l.abel leagtu 

will meet for a aocU! at 8 p, m 
Wednesday. Mejnbers are asked t< 
bring a pl« and table tervlce.
Goes to BoUe

Josephine Throckmorton, forrnei 
member of tho T?.-ln Fnlb high 
school faculty, haa gone to Bolxe t< 
Tbll her mother.
Itoeka Thrawn 

Mrs. Edward Mtnnerly. 750 Sec 
ond avenue north, reported lo po 

■ / Uial r^nall boyi

Mary, i
VUlU Fareata Hen

Mrs. EroesUna 
geles. and baby da 
visiting the formers parent.i. Mr 
and Mrs. J, E White, 107 Blue Lakci 
north.
U m  Car SeaU

Mrs. Orrln Owens, 119 Romagi 
street, reported to police late yes
terday that black leather scat cu
shions Wert taken from her parked 
ear In front of her homo Sunday 
night.
Recorda Discharge

Ernest T, Thaete, rout- 
who served as a slalf 
the army, recorded his 
dbchar*e yesterday In the court 
house. The dlscliaric, dated June 
2, 1945, was Issued at Ft. Douglas,

Kellou
,lr. and Mrs. C. H. Eldred 1( 

Tue.^day morning for Kellogg to a 
tend Grand Temple session* of tl 
KnIghU Of Pythias and Pythli 
Shtcrs omanltaUons, June 8-0. Mi 

•d. a past grand chief of Idolio, 
iilor supreme representative.

Farenrell lo Friends
:k Woolrldge. K)0 Romage 

,.t, will bid farewell to his old 
friendfi here Tliuraday and leave by 
bus for Palestine. Tex., where he 
Hill work for the duPont company, 
(le has been employed by the com
pany ot different times for tho last 
17 years.

/alter Cralg. Mrs. Uoyd

. Ml
lughti of Pres d Mr

1 college, Ri 
burg, with whom she ha.? been sti 
Ing. Her husband recently I 
for the south Paclllc- Mrs, Uoyd 
and Mrs, Cralg were roommui 
BYU.
Twice Wounded 

P%-t. Bernard Ralph Ford.
Fnlb. Is receiving treatment 
Paris hoaplUl for wounds tusl 
while flghUng In Germany Just be-

lined

hb
stmt

:. has been inlormed. Thb Ij the 
time he has been woundei' 

■xl Injury being Incuned 1

Chest Sur«
Roy Paint 

Ity National
r. cashier of the Fidel- 
bank, Tftln Falb, wll 
lajor cliest surgery a 

LDS hwpllal In Salt Lake Cl« 
Wednesday afternoon. He wa.i laker

................ ksl week for exa-nlna-
ing in 111 hesUh foi 
Capt. Bruo

1 M r s . . Kflki
Ball Lak, left for I 

lo be with their latln 
wife b already thrr 

nter was accompar

City

Scholarship Won 
In Speech Course
arshlp to the N 
for High School i 
3l sjwech and drai 
■rn university ‘

\ granted 
tlonil Insll- 
udents, dlvl- 
atlcj. North-

this

about July 20 for

only Ttttn Falls high 
it to attend the annual 
ear. Elaine Glenn, who 

from the high school this 
a admitted to the Institute 
be unable lo attend, 
will be a senior next year. 

! ton of Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
5ung. route ttt-o. During hla 
Durse, he carried the parts 
wo lead characters on op- 
ilRhts In the production. 
Through," and abo played 
ome In the play. "Hondj-,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

• Prisoner I 
Ight Ofllcer 
taken prboi

n Smith, whc 
Germany la.̂ 1 
II Tî ’ln Falb

VUIl Nephew 
Mr. and Mrs. St 

and Mrs, Ernest V 
Max. Twin FalLi. visited Sunt 
Pocatello. Tiey were Joined th' 
Der.n Cobum, nephew ot Mrs. 
and Mrs. WIcklinm. Dean  ̂
German prisoner lor more

fortress co-pllot. He 
parents. Mr. am' •• 
His brother, RT 
recently killed 1 
carrier In the Pi

n d  6

NO BLAME RULED 
IN IRAIN DEATH

The body of Jack While, » ,  Twin 
Fa!l«, an Indtpendent contract haul
er for the Jerome Cooperative 
creamery who was killed Uonday 
when his truck was struck by a 
Union Pacific train tlx mllea east of 
Jerome, Is In the White mortuary 
here following an Inquut by a cor
oner's Jury at Jerome,

The Jury decided death was accU 
dental, Jerome County Coroner J. R. 
WUey sold.

Members of the Jury were Sharon 
Albertson, O. P. E>ay. Charles Q. 
Willis, R, F. Mann, H, U Morris and 
WlUon Churchman,

Funeral arrangements will bo 
made after word has been received 

I relatives. White was the father 
irce children.

-.le accident happened In tho 
Barrymore district about one-half 
mile south of Mountain View ranch. 
Deputy Sheriff James M, Prudy re
ported. While had been a contract 

auler for the Co-op for only a few 
eeks.
D. H. Simpson was engineer and 

L. E Owsley conductor of the train, 
Deputy Purdy said. Both are Poca
tello residents.

Mr. White was bom In Silver City. 
:a., Dec. 24, 1012, Surviving, besides 
Ils three children, are hb wUe, Ha- 
:el; parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
iVhlte, 135 Jack.wn street. Twin 
?alls: a grandmother, Mrs. Effle 
•{ommons. Council Bluffs. Itt,; 
)rothcrs, Cpl, Vem White, with the 
irmy in Germany; Cpl. Ted White, 
fith the army In Florida, and Rob- 
irt White, Twin Falb; sbten, Mrs. 

Bill Pierce, Oakland. Calif,; Mta. E. 
Malone. New Bern, N, C., and Violet 
ind Viola White, both of Twin FaJb.

The children are Haddle Lee, Jim
my and Jerry.

A brother. Bob White, b a con trod 
lauler for the Tain Falb plant ol 
he co-op creamery. Another broth- 
T. Richard, was killed several year; 
iRO In B brlck-haullng truck accl- 
leiit on Kimberly rood near Twlr 
Falls.

Parents Learn of 
Son’s Assignment

Prt. Kenneth J. Moon, son of Mra. 
John McKennan. Twin Falb. b n 
atatlosed tn Oermany, aeeordlst 
rord received by his mother.

Prtvale Moon entered the serrtce 
March, IMS. He received training a 
Ft. Knox, Ky., and In MaryUnd.

He left for overseas In June, 1M4 
He la aUtloned with General Pat- 
................  •- U mak-

RETURNS TO DUTY 
FILEK. Juno 8—PhM 2/c Charles 

Halnllne has been spending a leave 
with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesso Halnllne.

He has left for San Francisco, 
where he wlU be a£slgncd to anoth
er Teasel, and expects overseas duly 
soon. He already has (served 18 
months overseas and has been 
awarded the purple heart for Injur
ies received In the Philippines,

He aUo has three combat sUrs. 
Tho last of hla service overseas was 
In the OUnawa campaign.

Seen Today

Devastation Told 
By AMG Officer

25 each ye.-sterday ' 
arcd before Probate J 

Bailey, who ordered thal

formerly of 
here with t 

•nd Ml 
geles, to vl

lam W. (Bill) Moore, 
PBln Falls, has 
1 wife and hU parents. 
M. M. Moore. 1>

I at the home 
'. M, Tinker. A v 
Captain Moon

1 opera 
his missions, t.

since 
! will re

Mrs.

an Furlough
«t. Dale Coleman, formerly el 
Falls, son of Ur. and Mrs 

H. W. Coleman. Albion. Neb.. U 
a 30-day furlough will 

M Colemtin, an aunt. Ir 
r home at 301 Tliird avenue 
rth. He hai been eervlng mon 
an two year* In China with Iht 

. .. force, lit! brother, T-Set. Keltli 
H Coleman, former Tlmes-Ncws 
idvertlslng deportinent emplojc, Ij 

lUtloned at Gulfport, Mbs., 
European air service. Cpl. 

Royal L. Coleman, cousin. Is sta
tioned with the air corps at Elgin 
field. Fla.

Cjanide Fumigation

m o m /m io ees stm t GROPUP 
/ \ / o i v c o / v i E S i N 3 o / m R e f n -

F o m S 'S m e  t e st sp

Tc*ta by the American Veterinary Medical and Animal Hotpital A»*ociationi prove 
6 BO.PUP coatain* w t r y  known vitatnin and mineral dogi need...PLUS even " O ' ’® 
protein than m any experts recommend for vsBorous well-beinK 1 G /v « your rforf ORO'PUP s 
i M t  b«no/;<a in  io t m  ht> likos b « st -  an occMtuonml c h a n je  f o r  y a n e t ^

How y o« <fa*

W  cB sri Twnwe*
, f . !  “

: lime," he slated, 
cro.wlns'the Rhine, we 
re by the Germsn.1 mu 
0. We moved Into i

e fot
■I order fro , the chaos

"Tlie streets »-ere tilled with 
ruined buildings, dead civilians as 
nell a.1 American soldiers, and were 
:lten 73 per cent deserted, Wc had 
;o arrange for food and water for 
•he people as well a.? governmental 
-ule," Captain Glenn said.

After being hospltallMd for battle 
Falb ofllcer

inied h n lea - He wll! re 
imp Lockett

Vandals at Park 
Pull up Plants

Park Comml.',s)oner OrvlUe H, 
Joleman was hopping mad Tuesday
So wa.̂  Police Chief Howard Gil- 

ettf.
"Downright vandalism," they de- 

rlared. "to the nth degree."
A number of geranium plants In- 

ended lor the beautification of th« 
:Ity park n-ere deliberately pullet 
ip sometime Monday night.

Then the shoota from them were 
broken off and stuck back Into th< 
ground—to die.

reward has been offered for In- 
ation leadlne f-i the arresl ot 
responsible parties.

Three gray-halred women prome
nading along Main In the rain, 
somewhat sheepbhly nibbling at ice 
cream conea . .  . Remodeling Job on 
that Self company building far 
enough along to show It's going to 
be Bwell place when finished . . . 
Girl and sailor dodging rain by 
walking along with tailor’s Jacket 
tossed over Ihelr heads . . . Fellow 
going Into bank safe deposit vault 
with no lesa than six war bonds 
clutched In hU hand . . . Workers, 
presumably Mexicans, busily thin
ning beets in rain at far end ot big 
field east ot town . . . Elderly woman 
crossing up the postofllce stream of 
traffic by Insisting on opening left- 
hand door as she goes In . . , Woman 
walking along Main with handker
chief pressed Ughlly to her mouth 

• ,’crheard: •'WeU. I got
; got I 
ry short si

read a short, very 
n my noon hour";

e anymore when I c

SOVIETS RESENT 
PRESS HDSTILITY

<rna Tmr* Ou)
Harrlman inherited a great deal 

of money Including a big block of 
stock In the (Tnlon Pacific, but h» 
was a coiulsUnt Roosevelt tnan and 
in 1943 was « n t  by the late Presi
dent to Moscow.

The Communbt Dally Worker 
charges that since defeat of Ger- 
marty Harrlmon has disclosed a 
"profound hostility lo the Soviet 
Union."

FRANCE WITH I). S.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 6 «>>- 

France would go along trllh the 
United States In event of a ahow- 
do»Tj between this country and Rus
sia on the veto bsue al Ulc United 
Nations conference. Chairman Paul 
Boncour of the ftench delegation 
said today.

Any break between the United 
Slates and Roula would be agonlr- 
Ing to the French delegations, Bon- 
ouT said, bul France would vote 
•llh America, however reluctantly.

All He Wants Is 
2 Acres of Land

"When I gel belter and am out 
if tho aervlcc. I'm going to gel two 
icres of ground and rabe plenty 
)f feed so I won'l stan’e," staled 
;pl, Charles Eldred fn a letter re- 
:elved by hb grandpi 
,nd Mra. C. H. Eldred,

Corporal EJdred. who 
pltalked In Italy, Is --

Mr.

hoc-

gan.general hospital, Tacoma Wash. 
He said he was "sure glad to get 

ick to the Slates," and that they 
irc certainly taking good care of 
e at the hoepltal."
He 5cr\-ed wltli the armed force* 
year In Italy.

Order coal n it Warberg’a. Adv.

Ends Tomorrow

Appeal Filed in 
Hauling Dispute
I oppeol lo dblrlet court from 
Justice court of SUnlcy A, Web- , /  

bcr. Buhl, was filed late Monday by i ' 
Garland Muse through hla iittomcyR, 1' 

>3m and Raybom. W, J, Lake 
company, Buhl, a Washington 

corporation, was named as defend
In Uie complaint? daled Feb. 31 

045. the plaintiff charges that h 
August, 1944, he hauled 1.4C0 bush 
b of grain from the defendant 
arm to a granary at six cents i 
iu.shel, or »8«.70.
On May 15. Justice Webber or- 

icred Ihat the plaintiff recovei 
rom defendant »87.60 and cour 
osts of J4.40,
Attorneys for the defendant an

TOMORROW, Ends ThursI
25c—Al! Day—25c

(PLUS TAXI 
DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW! 

Hit No. 1 . . .

New Street Boss 
Hired by Council
ei B. Wlbon was appointed 
!t superintendent and water

works foreman by members of tlie 
city council here Monday night on 
recommendation of Commbsloner 
Truman T. Greenhalgh. Wlbon U 
already county surveyor, a part- 
time post he won by election.

Four other appointments were 
made by the councllmen.

Fred Higgins was made a mem
ber of the fire department on mo
tion of Commissioner W. W. 
Thomas.

Dorotliy Day. Helen Cooper and 
Schulke were named assis-

. . G . RJm  Hportllxht 
“BnONCS AND BRANDB" 

Laltat War Newi

TODAY & 
WEDNESDAY I

s to the
NOTE

Open Today and Wed.. 12:45 
Featureat 1:10, 3:51 8:39. 0:13

ADMINISTRATOR’S

PUBLIC  SALE
al 506 3rd Ave. West, 3 blocks west of Park Hotel

THURSDAY, JUNE 7. 2 P. M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—5 Piece Red Plush Front 
Room Suite, Center Table, 9x12 Rug, 2 Dining Tables 
and Chairs, 3 Heavy Rockers, Bookcase with Mirror 
and Desk, Circulator Heater, 2 Linoleum Rugs (9x9 
and 9x12), 2 Largo Oak Dressers, Commode, Buffet, 
2 Beds Complete— one extra spring, Illinois Range, 
Electric Reading Lamp, 2 Electric Irons in good 
condition. "Elcc Bee" Vacuum Cleaner (good con
dition). Household Scales, Diahes, Meat Chopper, 
Aluminum Pans. 3 Electric Heaters, Ice Box. Iron 
Board, Men’a Bicycle (good condition), 1927 Pon
tiac Sedan with good rubber tires, 2-Wheel Trailor, 
Ball Bearing Lawn Mower (good condition), Teat 
(10x12), 2 Step Ladders, 1 ladder 18 ft. long.

TOOLS
Shoe Last Outfit complete, Set Pipe Dies to 1 
inch, Set o f 8 long wood Bits, 2 Grindstones, 
Iron Vise, Saws, Hammers, Trowles, 1-Man Crosscut 
Saw, 2 Graia Scoops. Planes. Braces.

and other ArtJclea too numeroua to mention.

ANKO BOSS, Administrator
0 . E. Khas. And. D. M. Cheney, Clerk
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'V YOUR AVEKAOl 
WA09 

K ( MOMTH IS:

»1»
•JJ«50
JJ0.2:5
JOC-IIO

UO-180
lOft.140

AkW$100

)It7J0
tM.OO
111^
J1IJ0

71.00
J7.50
18.75

ASHWORTH MOTOR CO. 

BAISCH MOTOR CO. 

BARNARD AUTO CO.

s
BROWNING AUTO CO. 

JESSE M. CHASE 

GLEN G. JENKtNS

why YOU-everyW y-must d® 
more than ever before

X ^ S ,  this is by far the greatest people’s drive in America’s history 
JL • .. beoiisc never before h.i3 the need been so great

In all theaters o f  'war more than eleven milL'on o f our fishting men 
must be fed, clothed, sheltered, armed. And the medical ne^s are at n 
staggering, all-time high.

In the Pacific, as our fighting forces push on toward lokyu, me 
demand for more and more supplies becomes greater. That means all 
America must pour out its might in  the mighty- 7 tji  w ak  loan .

IT ’S  2  GREAT WAR LOANS IN ON£l
By this time last year you were twice called upon to buy 
extra War Bonds. This is the first time your country has 
called upon you in 19^5. That’s why ^ is  is really two 
great war loatts in one.

Study the chart on  this page. See what your country 
cxpects you to do io  the 7th War Loan. Seven billion 
dollars must be raised from individuals alone. That’s 
why this is the People’s Loan. Remember, you  arc part 
o f  America—a part o f America’s might! Pour out yo//r 
might in the mighty 7th War L o a n ...fo r  y o u n e lf ... 
for your country. . .  for Victoryl

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO. 

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO. 

UNION MOTOR CO.

-
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HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

DT C4£K1EB—

elblUty (or th«lr conduct. Mg that 
they didn't ttrlke and apt* with 
him on the rates or pay.

Ths »Uve* were not consulted. 
They weren't even human beings Id 
the sense ol Individuality but Jmt 
I&bor In the collective senjs and 
the fsct that the Portland. Ore, 
padron o( tho bollerinakcri vouldn’C 
even let them como into thtir gaudy 
temple built with their duei i ' 
aweamtnli, wai r -  ”a«alr of Hen

CoBpkU B«W> ••ttIm «l

U lL '
•du Uiuf or Uil< c«pat punt u  iW t. br cUm.

!• END OF HONEYMOON?
There is some reason to fear that our Ideo- 

' logical honeymoon with Russln may be over, 
now that the war In Europe Is won. And the 
reason for that rear comes not dircctly from 
M0 .SCOW, but from a onc-.sided literary Bput 
between Jacques Ducloa, editor of the French 
magazine Cahlers du Communlsmc, and Earl 
Browder, head of the American Communist 
Political association and editor of the Dally 

j Worker.
M. Duclos recently wrote a IctiKtliy allack 

on Mr. Browder's policy of ccoperntlon with 
this government, his wartime toleration of 
private enterprise, his condemnation of war
time strikes, espousal of national unity, and 
other backslldlngs from Marxism which the 
Duclos article labeled "false concepts" and 
•'erroneous concluslon.s.”

The New York World-Telcgram published 
cxccrpts from the article in translation and 
apparently forced the Dally Worker Into 
printing the full Duclos text, together with 
an Introduction by Mr, Browder.

It was this introduction that was disturb
ing. Mr. Browder didn’t even put on tho 
gloves, let alone fight back. Rather ho was 
meek as Moses.

He said tho article demands "our respect
ful consideration.” He spoke of formulating 
“ a dear perspective for the coming period of 
new storms" along lines laid down by M. Du
clos. He stated, "It has been clear at all times 
that the end of the war in Europe would re
quire a fundamental review of all problems of 
American Marxists."

All of which seems rather ominous. It 
wouldn’t seem so if this were Just a dispute 
between two non-Russian Communist lead
ers. But If past history Is a criterion, M. Du- 
clos’s attack and Mr. Browder’s swift retreat 
arc part of a policy originating in Moscow.

We devoutly hope that this assumption is 
wrong. American-Soviet friendship Is Indis
pensable to world peace. And that friendship 
has been subjected to enough strain In the 
last month without the American Commun
ists opening a real breach with a return to 
the revolutionary and obstructionist tactics 
which they used before Germany’s attack.

It seems indisputable that the Moscow gov
ernment has more to win by mnlntalnlnB 
friendship with this country on a political 
llve-and-let-llve basis than It has In permit
ting Mr. Browder to resume tho program 
which, before the war, was clearly Moscow- 
Inspired and which was the chief reason for 
Russia’s unpopularity with the American 
people.

The majority of Americans want to under
stand Russia and be friends with her. But 
we think that the majority of Americans are 
also coming to feel that a little more shi 
understanding and friendliness on Moscow'; 
pa^  would be welcome and exceedingly help-

you know Henry tho 
eiuler it is to understand how ho 
can contrlbule his presence to adorn 
an occasion in honor of Henry Wal
lace. as Kfllser did that nlBht last 
January when Uie totalllanani eot 
together to Ian toup and tear up 
turHey wlnji and holler up his am
bition to get his hands on 
Hons or the arc. To Kals( 
are ttie masses and he car 
crous and get along Just : 
the unlcncers for the ssrr 
Ihnt, in his o*ti phrase, F. 1 
veil got .long Just fine wit 
Stalin. Whatever they w 
BCt and the taxpayers pic: 
check and this, of cour:i 
Kaiser a Btcal liberal :\n< 
sresslve Industrial genius 
counu for hb popularity 
unloneera.

Johnny Ore

with

ful.

DEFENSIVE AIR POWER 
Air power alone didn’t beat Germany, as 

some military writers have taken pains to 
point out since V-E day. But we should be 
short-sighted and ungrateful If we failed to 
think of the saving in time and lives which Is 
due to defensive air power alone.

British fighters won the Battle of Britain. 
And though allied fighters failed to stop the 
robot and rocket bombs, allied bombers de
layed their employment until the channel was 
crossed and Germany's fate was sealed.

Now It Is revealed that Germany had a V-3 
weapon, too—a 400-foot gun, almost com
pletely burled beneath an Invulnerable, 1 8 - 
foot armor of concrete, capable of firing a 
rocket shell 100 miles. A battery of 50 of those 
guns was trained on London from the French 
coast. But air bombing, though It couldn’t 
destroy the guns, hampered Installation to 
the point that they were never used.

The manufacture of refrigerators will begin 
on July 1, with deliveries expected six months 
later. That hardly gives us time enough to lo
cate something to put Into them.

VI EWS  OF OTHERS
UB tnxV ’S LIGHT 

...,v 0" ''-E  dsy thi statue of'•liberty enlighltnlng the worlfl" should emerge with a 
new radiance. Plans made In 1D41 for increulns ihr 
brlilianca of this lady of Uie harbor • - 
with the sneak attack on Uiai other hir 
of mlJes away. For la a world no lonser 
Jarjely in darkaesa. liberty herself 
dimly, iboufih her torch was never ext 
President Rocaevelt said on the occasion 
birthday In JAM:

It wfta Oie hope of those nho gave us Uiis tUli.- 
American people in rccehlns U 

that t ie  godde« of Uberty and the goddess of peat 
w e  UM same . . . liberty and peace are K-Id 
things. In each generation—U they arc to be malt 
tJjned—they must be guarded and vltallwd anew 

TW* generation has learned afresh Uiit sithout 
Utert? there can be no penc* and nn U^rty without 
peue. And tt hw guarded and vUaJlied Uicm anew 
Tbu» MlM LUjerty can Jrtand forth proudly In the new 
floodlight* which glr© ber twice the mumlnailon she 
h u l Deforo thfl war. The chain and broken thacklw 

her leet appear more impotent uian ever la ths 
U/eUke tUrae *iucli the recently Installed lamps site 
to torch. M»y we never permit her to be obscured 

. ĥrlitfilnn Scitoce Monitor.

duct upheld by clvUUe<l 
nations. We Insist on justice, human rights, tolerance 
and Ireedom. Our penecutwl ancestors left the old 
world to establish these principles In the ne»-.

We cannot remain silent when m  believe this moral 
code Is ignored or trampled on by our own jovemment 
or by that of any other counio'.

A report from Istanbul states that the Moscow- 
dominated Bulgarian regime 1\m  executed approxl- 
— ttly 3,000 officials and military figures a.i war
crlmli

Important Bulgarians li 
among those condemned 
who tried to conclude an 
States end Britain but re
rientj of f:.. 
rxplsnatlon i 
Moscoir.

1  New York mainUIn that 
nere democratic statesmen 
armistice with tli« United 

re stopped by the Ruulan.!, 
merely the political oppo- 

nlit parly. No saiLsfactory 
Washington from Sofia or

...e MLsslonsry society of the 
Presbylerun church «m  meet in 
the church parlors Tuesday after-

Affenls For 
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.. TO ANY 

POINT IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA
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Hazel Leighton and 
Gilbert Boyles Wed

Hazel Leighton, daughter of Mrs. R. E. Leighton, TSvin 
Falls, ami RM 3/c Gilbert M. Boyles, son o f Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Boyles, Tulaa, Okla., were married May 21 at 7:30 p. m. at 
wedding chapel in San Diego, Calif.

The Rev. Rowena Cocherell, Baptist minister, officiated.
read before a background ofThe double ring ceremony 

lilies.
The bride wore a powder 

blue dressmaker suit with 
white accessories and her at
tendant. Jane Davis, San Di
ego. wore a beige suit with 
pink accessories.

8 J/C Kenneth BaJIey wm best 
man. Tlie bridal couple will vlalt 
Mtb. LelBhton In Twin when 
ihs brldfgroom gels his next 
from Uio navy,

Pllteen guesta Qitcnded the wed- 
dlTff. A tmaU reception wua held la
ter, and a Iwo-Uer wedding cakc, 
topped with belli, waa served.

The couple will live In San Diego. 
Mra. BoylCi. hia been employed "  
the navni air baie there.

Mra. Boylej U the youngest 
daughter of Mr«. Leighton ond the 
late n. E. Leighton, one-time chlet 
of police of Twin Falla.

*  *  *  
Magici-Y Makes 

Red Cross Robes
The Maglcl-Y member.'! completed 

work on Red Cross projecla and con- 
vnlrscent robes to be sent to a Port
land hospital at A meeting held 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs, 
A. D. Nye. Mr?. Prank Jenkins wa.? 
co-hostes.1 .

The group made plans to dLiplny 
their work Ih a downtown window 
In the near future.

NotM and cards from the member
ship will bo tent to Mr.s. Arnold 
Kennedy, a former membei. who 
now making her home In Tncomn, 
Wfljh,

A &upper was served by the host- 
esA(s. The next nieetlnR will be 
held June 18.

Christian Groups 
Plan Final Meet

Christian church Broup.i havs 
scheduled meetings to be held at 3 
p. m. Thursday, 

aroup one will meet nt the home 
of Mrs, Arthur Er.llnger. Cars will 
leave the church at 2 p. m.

Group two will meet with Mrs. 
Clyde Smith. 4 «  Blue Lakes boule
vard, and group three with Mrs. C. 
P. Bowles, H30 Poplar. Tlir.se i-c::- 
slons will be the lust of the year.

Busy Bee Group 
Features Sewing

Tlie 4-11 Busy Bee gri>up met nt 
Ihe home of Mrs. J. M. Pierce Mon
day afternoon.

The group »i>cnt the nftemoon 
working on aprons and laundry 
bags. Tlie program featured musical 
numbers niid a piny. Refreihmcnls 
were served by Chnrleen nnd Pntsy 
nalhke and Nancy Lntham.

* > ! ■ * .  
Tawanka Camp Fire 

Girls Name Leaders
BUHL, June S-Ncw officers elect

ed by the Tnwanka Camp Flic group 
are Shirley Pcncc, president: Joanne 
Wray, vice-president; Colleen Stew
ard, secretarj'; Iona Samels, 
urer; Kay Jean KaeUn, scribe; 
Gloria Tceter.i, cong leader; Peggy 
Jean Wlglnglon, seregant-at-arms.

The group Is working on a pro
gram which will be pre-%ent«d ' '
Buhl Orange. Tl\ey recently a_____
the War Mothera In the sale of 
carnations, and (he American Legion 
auxiliary In the sale of popple.i.

Marries

In a ceremony performed at 
the wedding chapel In Ban Piero, 
Ilaiel Leighton, clauchter n( Mn. 
R. E. Ulfhton, Twin Falh. became 
tho bride of RM 3/e GllbrrI M. 
noylei, »on of Mr. and Mr.- F. A. 
Boyle*, TnlM. Okla. (Jacoby 
phnto-ilaff rngravlngl

Election Held
FILER. June 6—Mrs. R. S, Armea 

was hosteis to the Wa-ihlngton cUib. 
Hectlan of officers was held. Mrs. 
O, F. DeKlotj was diosen president; 
Mrs. R. J, Ebersole, vice-president; 
Mrs. Ward Mackle. secretary and 
Mrs, Morris Carlson, treasurer.

Murtaugh Home 
Scene o f  Nuptial 

For Local Couple
.Mary M- Hlck.s nnd chief printer 

Llnyd Hicks, navy, were married at 
a single ring ceremony held Sun
day. Bishop Duane Perkln.s. Mur- 
tnuRh. performed tlie rites nt the 
bride s home In Twin Falti.

bride w.is Kivcn in marrhiKC 
r brother. RellL̂  Miirjihy. Jrr- 
Flnyd' Hicks, brother of tlie 

bridegroom, wn.̂  be.-.t man. Tlie bride 
wore a pale blue nftemoon sheer 
dre.̂ .s wllh white m
orrhid car.sage.

UP ceremony w.ir, .-ilteiuli 
brlde'.s mother, Mr.'i. Lov< 

M\irphy nnd Georgia and GoUllc 
Murphy. Redmond. Uiali; Mr.
Mr.v Rclllj Murphy, Mr. and : 
Russel Lo-ie, Mr. nnd Mr'. J 
Brog: the hrideRtoom’s brnther, 
nnd Mrs. Floyd Hlck  ̂ Si.n Dl 
Cnllf,: Perry Paplneau nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Fiiy Shepherd and A. Brug.

Hicks hiis nerved 16 years v. 
the navy. On completion of his le 
he will return to iScattle where he 
will be as.̂ lgned t< 
the United at.it/-s. 
to Join him nt thn 

Mrs. Hicks wns fonnerly employed 
nt the C. C. Ander.son Farm nnd 
Home store.

Following the ccreinony hmcheuii 
wns sened the bridnl party and 
guest.?.

Couple Entertains
JEROME,. June S-Mr. and Mn. 

Frnnk Thnmn.'! entertnlned members 
of their dmner ehib. Prizes went 
to Mr. and Mr.?. A. E. Ooiitd, Mr.s. 
C, H. Welterolh nnd L. W. Orcving.

K. A. Club Meets
klM D E R L Y , June -  Mr.s. 

Clyde Gtrnuglm enterlalned 
ber.? of the K- A, club nt desn-rt 
luncheon. Mrs. Ormus Craner won 
high score. Mrs. Harold Banning 

as a guest.
*  *  It- 

MARRIAGE I.ICENSE I.SSUED 
BURLEY, June 5—A mnrrlnge 11- 
:nse ha.? been Lwucd to Herljert 

Let Colltn-«, Twin Fnll.s nnd r̂ar- 
gnret Lorraine Brn.ssfipid, Rupert.

Social and Cleb News
Mrs. Kate Carter 
To Attend D. U.P. 

County Conclave
Mrs. Kale B. C'arUr, Balt Lake 

City, president of the Daughten of 
Utah Pioneer* stake ctntml com
pany. will be In Twin Falls to at
tend the county DUP convention to 
be held at the Park hotel at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday. A dinner will fol
low tho convention.

Reser\-atlons for the dinner may 
be made by telephoning Mre. Lcn • 
ore Carroll, president of Twin Falls 
county DUP, or Mrs. Larry H. Arm- 
ga, county secretary.

Chapter.'! from Buhl, Kimberly 
Filer nnd Ta-ln Falls will be repre 
sented.

Any prospective members whose 
ancestors camo ncro.« the western 
pinnis prior to May 10. I6<7, la eli
gible for membership. Mrs. Clinton 
I,. l.uke, first president of the Tftin 
Fans organlintlon. nnnounced.

Mrs. Luke has been president 
me nrKanir.ntlon since Its founding 

present at the or-

Initiated

ganiiitlon i; etmg.
Carter will be accompnnlrd 

hy Mr.?. Cnrroll to the Jerome meet
ing scheduled nt 1 p. m. Wcdnc.'.day. 
Mrs. Frances O. Duffln, Jerome 
prc.'ldent. will />f/lcJnlc. EJ/-filon 
officers will be held, Tlie worn 
win return t<i- T̂ l̂n Falls for t 
cvcnlnc county meeting.

Mrs. Lucy Strieker, and M r. Mar
ia Tolman, both of Murtaugh. will 

be special guests at the convention. 
¥■ ¥ f

Camp Fire Girls 
Install Officers

Offli 5 of 1 Wahnnka Camp 
Fire GIrU were Installed during 
buslne'"- meeting held Inst week 
the home of Mnrguerlte Phillip.'!.

.Mr.-:. B. F. Unk. chairman of the 
Union Pnclllc Doojter's auxlllnry. 
served ns Instnlllng officer asslstii 
by .Mr,?. H. G. Wllllnm.?, treasurer 
of the nuxlllnry,

Tho'e Installed Include Patty 
O'Jlnllofun, fccrlbe; Pntrlcla Flynn, 
progrjim chairman: Jonn YounK, eii- 

.liiiiient: .Mnrguerlte Phillips, 
.1 book; Harlene Cambrel, sun

shine chairman; Lenore Rogers, 
monitor and Mnry Wlnterholer, song 
leader.

Deity Lou Dunn prc.slded nl the 
r<'tlng in Ihe nb̂ puci- ol the new 
•r.'̂ ldcnt, Bart).irn Jniie Funk.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRl 

Children tend to copy the m 
ners of tho family nnd If ihoee 
not good, the children’s mannera 
will not be good either. Schools try 
to teach manners and morals, too. 
but the family Influence is stronger 
than any school. That dots not 
excuse the schools from responsi
bility In teaching children the finer 
ways of behavior but U does explain 
why they fall after the brave effort 
they make dally,

Famlllea who are habitually cour
teous, whose speech Is free from 
vulgar words and phrases, whose at
titudes toward other people are 
kindly do not have bad-mannered 
children. To be sure children arc 
children and so try e*perlmcnt« with 
people and ciistomi but In the end 
they arc held to family tradition 
custom when these are good.

Snffer Unnecetsarlly 
Tlie children who come from fam

ilies whose manners are mlislng 
whose speech Is not standard, whose 
atUtudej toward people are any
thing but friendly and kind and 
graclou* are handicapped. If. as 
many of them are. they are intelU- 
Bent and able they Mplre to hleh 
pUce and dignity and becatue they 
have been conditioned In crudeness 
they suffer. Tliey arc not admitted 
to tli» groups they wae 
among. They are slUhted on eveo- 
social occasion and pushed aside 
when advaneement of any sort I 
being foaMdered. "Ho doesn't fit In,’ 
and that setUes It.

It U for the take of all auch chU- 
dren and young people that schools, 
especially secondary schools, should 
make a special point of leaching ac
cepted maanen of speech, behavior 
and atUtude. There ahonld be 
claasea la polita behaTior and aU 
chlldrea no ejcepiloas, ahould at
tend. Those ncedln* eoinplet* re- 
eondltlonln* should have th# attea- 
uon of tactful and unlentandlrvs 
teacheri In prlvata.

Essential for Advanrement
A bright young man cume to

help to secure n pa-.ltlon he wa:___
and which he wns fitted to fill by 
training experience and tnlent. "  
arrived at dinnertime nnd we Mked 
him to have dinner with us 
nfterwarrl. The poor boy could not 
eat his dinner, nor could w< ' 
pathy for him. He did not kJiow
how to sit on his chair, no ..........
use a knife, fork and spoon. Tlicrc 
Is nothing ubout our simple service 
that any child could not accept but 
this young man wn.s In torture. We 
got tlirough as <iuickly ns possible 
and ended hts misery. But we knew 
that until he lenrncd how to act 
In the company of the people withV.. ......>_I . . ..

,‘'Buitoa“ c7

lifona Pattenon. dauichler of 
Kirs. Alice Patterton, KUer. was 
formally inltisted inlo Kappa Al
pha Phi May IG «l Llnllrld college, 
McMinnville, Ore. iSUff engrav
ing)

Engagement Told 
At Dinner Party

At n dinner party lichl Katurday 
cn’ntng, Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. M. Olds, 
350 FlfUi avenue en.'.t. Twin Falls, 
iinnoimccd the cngnccment of Uielr 
rinUKhter. Ethel, to flnbert E. Sto. 
iiiiKh. Ornnd Junctlmi, Colo.
Tlie dinner Uiblr -,v,is decorntcd 
Ith pink tapers nnd was centered 
•Ith cp.'lng flowers.
Annnuncement-s of 
ere lnclo.ied In nut 
rre u.';ed ns fnvor.?.
Dinner guests wcrr 

Fred n. Olds. Ada Ba 
thn hvans nnd nrilth B.itrd. The 
couple will be mnrrled June 20.

*  ¥ ¥
Buffet Supi)ei- Held
BUHL. June 5—lIoiiorliiR Capt. 

lid Mrs. Lloyd Drury, .iiiti Ensign 
ncl Mr.̂ . Alvin Hnrnior "
Ir.'. John Diirrow nr.cl M 
■rvUle Hyde rntcrtnlncc 
t n buffet supper nt t 

Diirrow home. Captain Drury ha.̂  
Jint returned from furnpi 
flew In 31 mtsiloii.? brtun 

.?urTcnder. Di-'lsu
Oklahoma- Aho iirr.--

I which

Jay-C-ettesWill 
Hold Guest Fun; 
Plan Rose Theme

A  ro.se theme will befeatur- 
ed at the Jay-C-ette guest dny 
dinner Bchcdulcd nt the Park 
hotel Tuc.sdny, June 12. Mem
bers are rcfjuc.'ited to make 
rc-serviition.1 for tho affnir by 
Saturday noon.

Reservations mnv be made 
by cailinK 4.'iG.W or 537-W. 
Each member is urped to 
briiijf a Ruc.st,

Thwe In chirgn of the affnir _.v 
Mni. J, Hill, Mrs. Verle Moser and 
Mrs. C. E. Milligan.

Ada Cronin will si>eak to the group 
Ol. Hnwall." Other numbers on the 
progrniii will Include a .wnic nnd 
da.ice number by fWe.year-old pu
pils of Mrs. Alletn White Weir, 
entitled ”1 Love » Rnhblt."

Mrs. L. O. Nutting will prr.-.cnt two 
of her siudcntj on the profirnm, 
Murilcnl re;idlncj will be given by 
two Btudenti of Prances Prhrr.oii.

Recital Offered by 
Mrs. Robert Miller

Plano puplU of Mrs. nobert MU- 
ler were prescnlefl In n recltnl nt 
her home. Crnce Jolin.̂ on fiirnUhed 
violin numbers between the plnno 
.̂ electloiLv 

Tlie proflrnm Included number.  ̂ by 
Pnul Winkler. Lois Anne WIdcner, 
Robert Honderlck, noii Miller. Shlr- 
ey Ijrsen. Johnny Haber, Esther 

Winkler, Shirley Hslvfr.vnn. Beverly 
Miller, Verla Habir nnd .Maiicne Monroe.

Calendar
Circle No. 4 of Ihe Baptl',1 Mis. 

slniuiry ^ocety will meet at the home 
of Mr,v Pre.Mon Durbin, 81D Second 
venue north, st 2 p. m. Thursdny.

The IVlii Falh Onrden cUil) will 
..irel nt 2 p. in. Wednesday nt tlir 
home of Mr,̂  W. T. Seal on West 
Addl.son.

Has Dinner
HON, Jim-. 5_Mrs. Ltllv An- 

^....-,1 rntertnlntd nt a dinner. 
GUC.MS Mr, nnd Mrs Orvlll
Leddy, d,iut|liler, Mory Jniir, Mny- 
bclJe Snod(:nis.i, Mr.n. Ida Snod- 
R̂riU'.s, .Mr.̂ , Knmnile, Mrr,. TwllU 
Price luKl (IniiEhtcr. Ba^an, nnd 
Doctor SiitcT.

Buhl Club iMeets
BUHU June 5 -Mrr.. Leonard 

,, Hownrd entertJlntd (he Tuc.^day 
club nt n d̂ ^̂ crt luncheon. Quests 

Mr,-;. CUrn Ahlm nnd Mrs. 
fconorn Wnlnwrijht. HlKh score was 
won by Mrs. H. 3. Cunningham, nnd 

e second high by Mr,v Ilernlcc Barron.

Order eoil now .( Watberg'*. Adv.

Session Planned
JEROME, June 5-Meinber« of Uvb 

Friendly Neighbor club will meet 
June 6 at tho home of Mrs. Carl 
Bles.<!lng. The buslne&s meeting wlU 
bo preceded by a I p. m. potluclc 
luncheon. During the meeting there

Service Man Honored
QJStSON, June I^M r. sod Uis. 

P. P, Dorup entertained at dinner 
In honor of 8'Sgt. and Mrs- Theron

Borup tha eTanOi M o n  ttny’M t-.: 
(or salt Ẑ Ju atn. aoeiii'.iNre' 
Mr. and Mrfc U H. Pptmm UA 
d*ught«r. t*'Verne. Ur. nad I

Just What Do We 
Mean by “FRESH”?

Wo iiK’un just this; BUTTER-KRUST "Enriched” BREAD is baked right 
hero at home and diBtrihuted throuRhoiit Mnsic Valley the same day— 
FRKSII FROM THE OVENS! Excess moisture, partial baking, and other 
mcUiod.H of kcepintf bread .soft are not neccaRary in the production of 
BUTTER-KRUST becnuae transportation distnnces arc no problem. 
RUTTER-KRUST contain.  ̂n minimum of moisture. It is always thorough
ly baked u ith a firm, brown crust. IT IS ALWAYS OVEN FRESH I

B uy

BUTTER-KRUST 

'E n r ic h e d ”  B R E A D  

FRESH DAILY 

f r o m  y o u r  

G RO CER

Wednesday Is Value Day At
Auction Sates Day

FiljIiI.Vcnlllaleii

FUR
STORAGE

PhoQQ the

FUR SHOP
D»y or Evening

PHONE 413

your crispy ^reen  
salads taste better
made with H e i n s  

V i n e g a r
so full-flavored, a little 

goes a long way

mellowed in wood 
delightfully aramotle 
uniform lii strength 

cparkling elear

Seven P ieces

LUSTROUS SATEEN

5 9 <
A tine quillty, closely woven fflt>rlc for 
»llps and other BomienU. Popular shades 
of light blue, beige, pUik, tea rosr, nnd 
black—

Also three pieces of white at 40c

SAVE IN EVERY POSSIBLE WAY

iW fPlan your trip to town on Wednesdays—a week’s accumulalion 
» x'-t-'of needed, wanted Hems will be offered each Wednesday to give 
ft . I everybody equal shopping privileges and to cooperate with 
D Up Auction Sales dayn, which brlnnf. large numbers of customers 
^  to town on Wednesdays.

. GAY AND SUMMER)

STRIPED AWNING35« an d  39«

39”  w ide
Full Lengtit

MIRRORS
No need for your skirt to 
hang uneven with a full 
ingth mirror.

$3.49

CRASH TOWELING
BY THE YARD

Mnke your own towels the length you desire. While 
with red stripe and ecru with various colored stripes.

and 43<̂

L arge Metal

Dust Pans
Large dust pan with dost 
retainer. Now wo can keep 
the dust up.

3 9 C
Two Small Siiipments

WAIST OVERALLS

^ 1 . 5 9

AllWliitePRISCnXA

CURTAINS
Nothing is nicer than a crisp new 
pair of perky Priscillas, which al
ways adds n keynote of freshness 
to tho room.

$ 2 9 8

AIX  WHITE ENAMEL—30 ONLY

STEEL KITCHEN TABLES
This step saving, scrvice-with-a-smile table is 26” high, has 2 tien» 16’*x22” , 
and four castors. Certainly an improvement for the kitchen. Ideal for  the • 
coming canning season. . ....
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1945 “TAKE” OF 4,200 DEER BELIEVED T TKET ,Y “i-Ay for a .p ~
Cardinals’ Huckleberry Finn Would Rather Go Fishing

T OOH-r S£S MUCH' 
V  D'ff=£C£/4:£ BETMEU-r- ê f-UJOCS 

M fi ru e  KiTT'/LeASUS-

Dj AL VERMEER 
NEA Starf Cormpondenl

NEW YORK. June 3 -T lilj would 
*ound like a chapter out of }iucUe- 
berry Plnn if you didn't know li to 
be a Irue itory.

It U Ihe account of A1 Schoen- 
dlcnst. a Irfckle-faced kid with a 
mop of red hair wlia found the call 
of the open road more allurtnt than 
Khool booki. So he left his Oerman* 
town, IJ!., home and found a Job 
In a CCC camp. Tlien he chanced 
upon n ncA'spnper ad Invllliiu 
younwlcra to a Cardinal biuebaU 
Khool.

Red Schocndlenat rode a boj to 
6t. Louli—and r w , at 31. finds him
self a regular «lth the world cham-

. _ Schoendlenat hopes . 
won't take it improperly when he 
dalmi he U not aurpriKd by hla 
amazing climb from a D league to 
the majors. He Ilgurcd all along he 
was mennt to be ft big leaRuer. If« 

g00d;lirc. tooo, sayii Red, except
for ( ! thing cltlcs

for n movie Jtory. But 
Int: mythical about the way Schocn. 
dlenst handles a glove or wieldj 
a bnt.

At ahort t̂op, Red could liard!/ 
dL̂ plnce Mnrty Marlon, iin he U 
practically on a vacation lii right 
field.

croitdcd. Sometlme.i he 
wbhca he were back home with hLi 
ahoet off. fishing In the creek.

It was In Uie lummer of 10« that 
Schoendlenst, pronounced Shnne* 
d«s, arrived at the Cnrdlnnl camp. 
Making nn Immediate hit. he was 
Jcnt to n D league to flnbh the sea- 
lon, then was ordered to Lynchburg. 
Va., nf tlio Piedmont in 1D<3. Tied 
»tay«d there for only o few gamfs. 
moved up to Rocheatcr,

Ai a freshman In double A he led 
the Intprnatlonal League In hitting 
with J37. was awarded the mo6t- 
valuable player prize. Last spring 
he was hitting J83 lor Rochr.s- 
ter when the Army stepped in. Nine 
montlis later he wrs dlicharRed be-

much cllf-

dlfference, but I can't tee It. Maybe 
I am not very unart. I im planning 
to attend night school in St. Louis. 
Everybody ought to have a high 
tchool education."

The only threat to Bchoendlensl'j 
career U hla arm, which occajlon- 
aili' pops out /)f its socket, niat’s 
what sidelined him while hs was 
fllllns 1q so BcceplAbly for Slats 
Marlon,

Red punched It back in place him
self, but the St. Loulj club will not 
permit such casual handllns of this 
valuable chunk of bajebill flesh.

Schoendlcnst'a dad. a prLwn

Little Inroad 
Made on Herd

The indicntions arc that _ 
take of 1,200 dccr from  the 
Cassia division o f Minidoka 
national forest will be author
ized this fall by the Idaho fish 
and same commission. This i.s 
the anme as the number of 
permits issued last fall.

guard. Is proud t 
the big leagues, , 
iLied to it, even h 
niflcance of the H 
boxscores.

find hl» boy in 
L? ma U getUns 
i causht the alg- 
.nd E columns In

d being ihoved
t Ihere-na hot

of im eye 
"Pcrsannliy. I

Red doesn't n 
Into the outfield.

"It's n breeze 
Eioundern, no double piay 
abbut. All you do utand around 
and catch 

Ye.1 , life In the big leagues would 
■feet for Red Schoenrtlci

ON THE
SPORT
fro:

If Ye Olde Sport Scrl'
•ecrclary of a Chamber of Com
merce, a mayor or some such leadlns 
llRht of thia area he'd march hiii 
self up to the telegraph office Frld;. 
nlRht and kcL olt a "do-it-for-dcnr. 
old-MnRlc-Vcll
of V ming the t ho)

1 Parke

e Ihrci

1  those 
of the 

of Hoop,
Jr., an cntr>’ in the Kentucky derby 
and one that haa a good clinni 
eopplng the "run for Uie Roses.’

And Iran oufht to know that he'll 
hare the hopra ot the Ma{ic Valle; 
riding on hla Ihorouchbrrd because 
victory will brinj one of Ihe 

I (hat liave escaped the
f tills s > the raelni rorld.

Aithoufh south Idaho haa a three 
tbiis Kentucky derby winning In the 
great Karl Sande ot American Fa 
and treat riders in Ivan, hb brot 
ers and the Fcilenef llalley, it ne\ 
ha> had a trainer who saddled 
derby winning horse.

But that ciocin t mean iLi trainer;
have not saddled n ............ .
Ivan’s brotiicr, Durley. whwe Free 
For All was Uie derby winter book 
favorite after nn unbcntrr 
old scn.’̂ on, iins probably 
iumrltles Uian any oth 
but ieemlnsly has never been able 
•to get a tiiorouchbred In 
Churchill E)owiia clais'.Ic. Old Lndy 
Luck never has been with Burley,

So it's with Ivan that the Mi.rIi 
Valley s cicrby hopes will be rldlnt 

e MftB'c Valley should maki
. the IT of 1

And that's that for now. except: 
That great sophomore crop of uth- 
letn in practically all .MaRlc Vallcj 
high schools during the IPMHS ;,ca- 
ôn mcaas tluit llie Ian.'! can look 

forward to some foo'.ball niid bnr.kcl 
ball JuggemauLs In the next twi

Barrett Makes 
Good as Card

iiiiyrd be
e pUclu

brncfl
fans who wrr 
numbed by the 
Morton Cooper, 
that owner S<u5i Breadon drove o 
other neat bargain.

That was the deal by whi 
Brendon acqulrt'd anoliier tantl h 
famous) rightlmiid hurlcr, Clinr 
(Ited) Barrett, and a flz.ible hit of 
cash .from the Hoston Bra\
In ejdiange for Cooper, who at the 
time was under Indefinite smpcn- 
«lon and »S00 fine for wnlklng 
on the Cardin. -

b yea a poet Cl
dbpute.

When the deal was announced. 
Barrett was Jijst another pitcher In 
the opinion of some Cardinal fans. 
t«sed In as "boot- with aomethinB 
like tCO.OOO cash as the prlnclpa) 
eoiulderation.

But he had been wiui hts new 
club only 24 houn wheo Manager 
Billy 8outh«ortli sent him againat 
Brooklyn. Barrett cam* In the wIq . 
Ber and haa won two mor« ilnce 
then.

Barrett ha.i pitched 31 InninRs, 
completlne tlic three gamce he 
started In addition to the reUef 
wort He h»« allowed 10 nma, 30 
hlta. »ix buea on balls, and stnjck 
out Mven:

UeanwhUe. Cooper ba« ttari«d 
tMee ier the Brave*, wJnntng ooe 

ab4ltouL Tba other start was 
' ACftir  ̂ Oubd ljut Satur-
/da j but.ralS' waihMl U » gune out 
KrUr«Bl)'four innlncB or pla;. i

Derljy Site 
Dresses up

By ORLO KODf-RTSON 
LOUISVlLLf, Ky., June 5 

Dcrbytown itnrtcrt dre.'̂ .slng up Ic 
day for its Kniiuiil IlhiK but lli 
honored gue.st will nmaln a my.̂  
tcr>’ until n doirn or .̂ o thrcc-yeiir 
olds finish the mile and ono-auart< 
of the Kentucky Dcrbj

T l -

.•hlll
Huge

;ioiii which limit the nttcnd 
.0 Loui.ivlllc nnd the Immcdlat 
nnlty,

Tlic jprnwllnR :

Ihc home 
:clve

a ()uar

heir c ipcctcd crowd 
50,000. Flowcr.s bloomed 

, :ltiC3t In the Infield and 
Earclens behind the ,itnnd.s 

drop to ."iO dcKrccj in the ti

Liegion to Put Two Diamonds in 
Use to Provide for Youngsters

Candidates for  the tennis in the Am erican Lejrion Junior C ity Baseball leuRUC nrc so 
numcrou-i that Gene Ostrander, the po.st iithletie officei', said that it will be neceasnry to 
biiikl a new diamond in order to Rivo all of tliem  a chance to phiy. The junior bnscbal)

I enthii.iiiiist said that the city 
would build anntber new dia
mond outside the fence nt 
Jayeee jrnrk on which (he 
yoUHKcr candid.ite,^ for the 
teams would bo able to pinc- 
tice.

_D^au:,e ot ihr hc.ivy condition 
u.scd by the rain

Boxing First Sport to Be 
Started on Jaycee Agenda

L H. "Pnl " Patterson, over 
■r of the proKtam,
Wiieri the rcercatlon pru 
to full swing there will 
lOrt Imaginable, liicludli 
û kelball, archery, .loccei 

Instruction and eoftball.

T.soii suld limt old c.xri 
for ring padding ni 

s will collect them ti 
i ciilltnK him at 773. 
IK will be one of tlic f 

For tiic ilrsi time 
of tlic Magic.Viilley ii

champlon^hlp-s in 
nren. Many of ili 
trained for tlie lo 
the summer proKri

will 
:ll WclRllL-

Hotel Itoonn
Hotel rooms v,e 
a premium thn 

len there were n( 
priccs. But tl 

t bccuuse of tht

Wbile

hiKhly ; 
from 1 1

1 in prewar days 
ere no OPA reculiitlons 
ut their scarcity 
ot the derby. It's been 
ry clay .•'luce derbytown 
te of many war indu;

over the prospective 
: »75,000 added classic 
numerous than ever

lidiite. A trip around th( 
veaied that every trnlnei 
: for the bcit while fear- 
• other horse in the race 
vaitlnK for the arrival from 

of Col. c , V, Whlti
I Jeep nd Alex

Lun«er>. ChrLn 
•-■i. stable liilk still centered 
id the victory ot Mrs. W, O. 

Lewis' Darby Dieppe In last Satur- 
Blue Gras.') stakes and the 

possibility that Warren Wright's Pot 
Luck nnd E. R. Bradley'  ̂ Burning 

mlRht return to the form 
;hcy showed earlier in the meeting 

the downs.
Did Lverything Asked 

•You can't dt.',count Darby's vie- 
•y," siclri hb trainer, Charlie Gen- 
•, who purcliHM'd the gray son of 
niy for tH.OOO In February fur 
: wife of the tvarts, Ky„ ])li\M- 

•verythins we asked
ining t this

I'kltihurah
iriwlifrn’

Charlie Normwi a Kent' 
nner until lOjcars ago, felt ah 
. K-Docl tner ihr Murlogg fa 
:KhtiiiK Step, who landed tiic 

ind .'pot ahead of the more highly 
cd derby candidatci. 
probable field wa-'. increa.W 
he tlcclaratlon of his trainer 
\rihur Ro'c's filly, Ml:wcct, 
be in the i>a'it p.irade. Three 
:llKlbles ako are en route from 
» but whether they starl 

pends latseiy on condition ot the
-ack.

(If the hor.'i'.s were oui 
'3 thl.s morning but for 
pan the iralners plan lo 
V with their charges all t

^ 3 3 . 0 0
LOAN

Between Pay Days Costs 
You Only 

S.IS Loan— 10 Days— 33c 
533 Loan—20 Days—€Gc 
533 Loan— 30 Days— 99c

Reliance Credit 
Corporation

LEONAto V. MACB8. »Ur. 
Oppoilte Tln.ei.Ne« Offle*

New Grid Loop 
Plans Dropped

NEW YORK, June 5 i/TV-Chick 
Meehan, orgonlier of Uie trans- 
America football leaRue, Monday ol- 
Jlcially buried the proposed postwar 
protc^lonal circuit.

•Now that the National Icacw 
s obt.ilncd the New York Yankee 

stadium, we are bowing out ot Iht 
pleturc." he explained.

Meehan said that in hLi esti
mation no 
planning

e of the three league.̂
after Uie '

It New Yor
without

City outlet and since 
; ngtrs have the stadium we 
throuRh."
he National league late Satur- 

, announced tliat the Brooklyn 
Tigers, owned by Capt. Don Top- 
pln». would have the stadium »s 
their ha-nc slarlins with tlie 19JG 
season. Topping also Is part owner 
of the Yankee bosebaU club and 
stadium.

Ciicciiiello on 
Top With .35,5

CHICAGO, Jur 
y the p n will

-  Tliey 
ell on Tony 
37-year-old 

ba:,cmj
:incllo.

White Sox third 
holds a J4-i>olat lei

leaRue battlns race w- 
snappy .365 average.

Tlie "cooch" slammed 13 li 
trips during the week lo 
points. Second place changcd 

ids a.1 fleet-footed GcorRe Case, 
Wa.ihlncton. vaulted 23 points to 

id Vern Steph 
jlumjwd from J23 to a fifth-spot 
J17.

Official .-itntlitlĉ  for Karnes play- 
1 through Sunday .■showed Nick 

Etten. New York Yankee. ,̂ maln- 
Ithough he 

dropped a point to .321. George 
:L'.s, also nf the Yankees, 

kept fourth with .318.
Other lenders were Bob E. t̂alella, 
iilladelpUln. .313; Boh Johnson. 
o.Mon, 303: Ben Steiner, Boston: 

Jimmy Outlaw, Dctrnit, 290. nnd 
Skceter Newsome, Boston. .288, 
Outlaw crashed the top 10 for the 
first time.

Stirnweiv; continued lo dominate 
the specialized department setting 
the pace in hits with 40. run* wlih 
33 and three-baggers with live. 
Stephens reilnqulshrd the lead in 

ins batted in to Etlen. who had 27. 
Stephens, however,- kept nliead 

In homers with an unchanged total 
of eight. Dick Slebert of the Ath- 

Ics was tops in doubles with 
while Cn.io held hL-. lead in base 

tlirfU-i wiUi 13.
Boston'.-i fre.\hman tensatlon.

Sunday i 
SCMloil T. 

With \

Ircult to .six ie.it 
n orlRinaliy plnn 
Trom the pliiyi

chnrge plar

i m this ItciEue, 
lent n( the Tuii 
e Pioneer lengur

That 
Edson, Jerome, 
officer for this 
on the subject :

or Marshall 
cniei conservaUon 
irea. when queried 
ist night, 

jmson pomuKi out that the census 
of deer token a few weeks ago by 
the commission In cooperation with 
the forc,it oHIclal's showed that the 
heavy take last aeo. ôn had 
minUhed the herd to any 8
tent.

V studying the matter

ible.”
The lake authorired In 10i3 was 

3,500 deer.
Eds'on Mil go to Elko, Nev., on 

June 16 and 17 for a dLscusslon 
concerning Uie herd, pnrt of which 

‘ ers in Nevada, he aald.

IVz-Lh. Trout 
Reported Here

The cHtch o f  n acvcn nnd 
onc-half j)oiiiui trout in Bitr 
Lo.st rivci- iiL-ai- Mnckiiy wns 
reported by Mnrahal Edson, 
Jerome, chi(?f conservation 
officor for thi.s area. Edson 
said that the name o f the 
lucky fi.sherman %va.s not ob- 
(nineti.

ithrr good catch wn.-s reportfd 
’ ’ Adorns, .'.tereotypcr for the 

.ho took a position 
1 c;uuld get In some good 

l.'hhiR,” He landed n three 
■e-halt pound 17-lnchrr at 
reservoir lo which he added 
smnlier trout ind . ôme nice

Wood til 
the flshlin 
cordliigly.

s-Nexs

Dave Ferriss. Red Sex rookie pllching teasa 
pair of lucky dice presented lo him by a Inn 
ilralghl win, Ferriss, now dubbed "Superman 
defeated every team in the American league

Moiizon Stops 
Willie Joyce

PHILADELPHIA, June S Wi • 
'f.ilpy Mouron, Phlladelphls. wr 
Is 21sl .straight bout oier llgh 

welRht Jimmy Joyce. Gary, Irtl., by 1___1.1......... . _ ’

SPENCEIt WINS 
DETROIT, June S i,r. — Leon 
pcncer, 135. Clevelanrt. bsliered

ero, 135, Lm ARgfles, In 
'ent ot a bn«ing the 
t night. Spencer floored 
■ a nine count in thi

Arcadia la 
Figuero fc 
ninth.

Dave Ferriss, continued to heat 
pitching column «lUi tevei; 

victories nnd no defeau. IHl New.
r of Detroit kept the lead In 

strlkcouu with S9.

B B H B  291R
Plumbing & llrallni 

Falrbanks-Msne 
HOME WATEK SYSIE.M8 

Cliff Simnioai
132 Third A?e. North

Famed Grid Star 
Dies at Okinawa

OKINAWA, May 5 <Dclayccl> i 
-Murine First Lieut. Qucn'. 
(Monk) Mrjer, former Yale lootiall 
star, was killed In action today while 
golnc lo the aalsUnce of a wounded 

mber of h
Tlie onetime Ell h

1 In n search for a n' 
n position. Kls death c 
noon on the day he w 

ten relieved after II da

r po.'iltloiu. • -ni>i>ed t hLi back.

Tlie National Ftifle n.«oclallon’«i 
re-lnductlon training program iioi 
ren responsible for the basic train

ing of more than 68,000 ciuallfied 
'1 nrmi markiinen in our armed 

force. .̂

W. p. B. Authorizes 
Buildinj:: o f

CHRIS-CRAFT
BOATS

If you Vint a good boat, order it 
now... Avoid delay on delivery.

THOUSAND SPRINGS 
YACHT CLUB .

Delbtrt Clampltt. Ovner 
Higerman, Ida.

Ott Hits .379 Despite 
Managerial Worries

NEW YORK, June 5 (/Pj—Maiiiiticrial care.s rc.st heavily 
I the shoulders of Mel Ott these ciay.s but the New York 
iniit.s’ .'ikipiier is able to carry tliu burden and still hit . 

robust .:579, tops in the National IfiiRiie. While the G iani# 
verc lo.sinK five of aeven .starts in Ihc la.-it Hcveii days and 

Olt ha(i to go to the extreme ___________________________
of tackiiiK a S300 fine on Bill 
Voiselle, his pitchins i 
manager continue.s to get his 
quota of ba.se kiiock.s.

luidn)
iwlnt

of Bo.s
Otts J73 n 

than
iltey Ku- 

;kl of St. Loub. deadlocked fnr 
ncl at 378. Holmes wa.i thn Icad- 
or the pievlQus l\̂ o uc;ck3, 
ils Olnio of Brooklyn moved Into 

fourth spot at ,3D7 as Nnp neyca 
of tlie Olants slumped 15 point.-: 
from third to fifth at J53. Goody 
Rosen ot Brooklyn wai hitting J4D,
four hlghc- Pitt.
burgh'.-i Tommy O’Urlc 
Other leaders were Phil Cavarret- 

of Chicngo, .333; Ernie Lombardi 
Now York, .321 and Gee Walker 

of Cincinnati, a ncv.comer lo the 
top 10. nt 3,06.

Holmen .̂ tlli held the lead In total 
Its with 59 but had to .sliare first 
:ace with PlttiburRir.? Jack Darrett 
ith 34 runs, nnd wa.i paired Jn 

doubles by Kurowskl who collccted 
No. 15.

Lombardi lenRthened hi.i mn.i 
itted in mni-gln with 30, five more 
lan ElUntt and Kurow; k̂l and hit 
Is 12th and 13th home runs. Stan 
ack of Chicago had most triples, 

6. and Barrett’s total of eight stolen 
bases wa.i high.

ALL O U R  PIUCES.

ARE AT OR 
BELOW

1011 PONTIAC Club sedan with 
licaler. Perfect condition 
»13-J.

0. p . A . CEILING

1511 DODGE Cu.itom 8 paMtng- 
er biogham. Hadio, healer, 
fluid drive. SI«4.

Others To Select From

m THE SEAT

“ NATU RE’S W A Y 
SYSTEM ”

OF
HEAI,TH A TTAINM EN T
Muiy conditions such as Sinus, 
Hay fever. Pelvle lrt>ublc. Muscle 
arhea and pains th»t maj be 
traced lo faulty diet, are being 
treated with great auceess at the 
Nftture's Way 83-stem, 314 Main 
Ave. No.. To’ln Palls.
A Competent staff Is usodated 
vllh Larron Colston. Natutt)* 
pathic Physician, all epeelaildns 
In the use of Natures own meth
ods of helping the sick. Eeclrl- 
city. Water, and the use of Es. 
cential Food Elemenlf. Manual 
Manipulation U, of course, erne 
of the main featurtj.

NATURE’S WAY SYSTEM
211 Main Are. No. Twin Falls

THC TINKCRER . ; ;  who knows his automobile imicje 
oot, itchtt to take thingi span, fxijsa orer the ltt« 
little Doi« in hlj e u ’s  engine. He fwau» by RPM Moto* 
Oil becaiae ic MINIMIZES SLUDGE thst f^ugi oil lioei, 
d o g i filters lo d  sometimes ntm up repair biiU.

v m  Motor on  Talc** lAttM- C or* o f  Yovr Cor, too

STA N D ARD  OF CALIFORNIA

IF you want 
traction. . .
here’s your 
tire!
The long-weiriog 
B. F. Goodrich Sii- 
vertown ii/ei mio 
the lo il, grips with’ 
out slipping, nnd 
givei you positive 
Kl(<Icamog. That'* 
bccausc of the Sil* 
vertown’s extra-high 
cleats, heavy ahoul- 
dera.aod opeo-ceater 
design.
See your farm neighbors' Stlveftowiu h  4cihn—v x  h m  
•well these dres work. Then come ia for your Silvertowo*
— tim  that give you what you want most if» ■ tnctof

See Us Today I

TIMMON&
HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY CO. |

B. F. Goodrich Products 
405 JIain Ave. E. — Phone 423

B.EGoodrich
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S U M IR  WHIIE 
HOUSE PREPAiEO

DTOEPDiDENCE. Mo.. June S UP) 
—The Utchstrlng «&s not ou( *I 
the newly eommU»ton«l UtUe White 
Houu here tod*? m Pmldcnt Tm- 
iitan’i  wonenXolk, tided br « h«U 
doten clMB&rt aad ptlnlcrs. Uunch- 
ed lie  renov*Ucsi of the 80-yew-old 
r&mbllng mansion which will be tba 
Hj-d# Pule of hi* idmlnlslniUon.

Ilometomlng «lebr*tloi«. pBttlea 
and flveo courteiy e&ll4 wlU have to 
w&ll until Mn. Trum&n, her dau«l 

... ter. mother, thre* *lsl«rs-ln-l«w ai 
mother-ln-Iaw turn the H-roo... 
edUlce, built Iha year the Clv-ll wir 
ended, Into proper headquarter* fo- 
the President when his dutle* di 
not keep him In Wuhlagton.

Quietly the word passed througli 
hojpltible. neighborly Independence, 
8. remnant of the eoUd »out‘- —' 
In western Missouri, today tho 
Trumans, who arrived on their flrsl 
visit Blnco Truman entered tht 
••Vhlte House, were very tired and 
that there wuld bo no entertaining 
until the spring houseclcanlng and 
renovation b  completed.

Xnjlde the dust flew ae the wc 
folk began b complete houseclei 
and workmen were called I) 
papcrhnnglng. scrubbing, waxing, 
polishing and painting. The hnus' 
la to be done over from BtUc I 
basement, and on the ouulde which 
has recelrtd iu first coat of paint in 
40 years.

Eden Lions Club 
Forms at Dinner

EDEN, June t—Vcmon L 
Eden poitmaster, was elected . 
mnnent secretary of ft newly formed 
Uons club here, A. E Oiih, super
intendent of schools, was elected 
temporary chairman.

rormatlon of the Eden Lions club 
foUowed a meeting of Eden business 
men. numbcrln gabout 25, who held 
ft dinner meeting In the Presbyterian 
church. The dinner was *en-cd by 
the liJdlfs Aid Society.

Bob Hlnkley, former co-owner of 
tho Burley Herald and district gov- 
rmor of Idaho Lions clubs, spoke 
briefly on Ihe atate working pla; ' 
Lions cluto.

Gooding to Hear 
Special Address

5 -  TlieGOODING. Ji
Ray E  Mortenscn...................... .
church. Boise and Ada county boys’ 
probation officer, will be a special 
guest npeaker at the Gooding Meth
odist church Wcdnr.^dny nt 2:30 p.

speaker'.̂  subjcct will be
•'Juve Dellnc All r«l- 

re In

to hear tho nev. Mr, Morlensen.
The meeting is the regiilftr fe.';- 

flon of the Women's Society ol 
Christian Sen’lce of the Methodlsl 
church-

“Axis Sally” f O lE R  COUNTY 
OFFICIAL PASSES

RUPERT, Juno 5 —Leonnxd O. 
Hayne*, 7S, retired rancher and 
buslneu man of Minidoka county, 
died at the Rupert geiieraJ hos- 
plUl Monday loUowlng • brief 111- 
nest

He B1 1  a former mayor and post
master here and had *erved as 
county assessor alx jesri. and also 
ai a commlisioner.

Ksjnea waa bom in Mowell. 
Hlch..ftb, 11. ISOS. When he reach
ed ai he decided to go west. On 
Jan. 4, ItSI he married Latira Hag- 
garty at Union. Ore.

In l»4 he camc to Uie Minidoka 
project and established a home
stead, wiklng Rupert hti home. He 
was a niccesjful rancher and later 
ac<;ulred considerable business and 
residential property In Rupert.

Hs rttlrrd soverai years ago.
Haynes was acUve in civic enler- 

prlces here and aided In bond sales 
during World wars I and II.

Hs Ij survived by a son. Hetcher 
Haynes. Portland. Ore.: three 
daughletj. Mrs. Oamet Codding, 
Atlants, Oa., Mrs. Brownie Sherrill. 
Tacoma, Wash., and Mn. Winefred 
.Uen, Portland: a brother. Roy B. 

Portland: and eight grand-
chiiate:

Funeral arrnngements 
been completed. The bo 
Ihe Ooodmsn morttlnry.

have ;

ehapeir SheUr imtchell. farmfr 
Toeallsl with Xaiier CDgaC* or' 
cheatra, won ever SOO candidates 
for the role “Axis Sally”  in ihe 
Ernie Pyle picture. “ Story of G! 
Joe." AzEs Sally «a i (he Gcman 

broade

BUHL
d and Mrs.

Portland, 
wUl report

for Yanka i 
fighting in Europe.

ender.

Four Nephews in 
Europe Are Safe

FAIRVIEW. Ju

6M J/e Harold Hustei 
Hustead have eone tc 
vhere Seaman Husteid 
o his Bhtp.
Mre. Paul Beach and two children 

visited In Boise with her parents, 
Jr, and Mrs. B. D. Nej-man, Mrs. 
NejTOsn was hospiLallied a few days 
'  ■ minor opcrotlom

. Tea Ahim, son of Mr. and 
An Alilin, lin.1 completed his

—According school at Ai 
^̂ r̂ . Norn 

need have i

training

GLENNS FERRY

n October,

Mlu MlrUm Hail has left Indian 
Cove tor her Chicago home after 
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Don 
Pancoaat. Bhe had been with reli 
tives In CalUomta. Oregon and Idi 
ho for the past two monlhi.

Word has been received of tL. 
iî Jury In action. lu.Oemany dur
ing April of Sgt. Mi - .............
tered the service I 
and ha* been ovi 
October.

Pfc. Leonard Eggeri has returned 
from Germany, where he is an 
gineer « 1 th a railroad division.

Mrs. Myrl Darling has received 
word from her husband, who is In i 
rnllroad unit somewhere In th< 
PhlllpplnM.

S/Sgt. Donald Wler, stationed ai 
Muroc, Calil.. has been trinsferret 
to Seattle, Wash.

Bgt. Phil KuU has written his par. 
enta from Germany, He Is a sor 
of Mr. and bfrs. LeRoy Hull.

Pvt. Kennth Allen wTltes from 
KIrUand field. Albuquerque. N. M.. 
that he met Bgt, Eusene Cline who 
is stationed there as an inspector,

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Flrebusgh have 
word that their so.n, Ed, hos been 
advanced to ship's cook, third class.

Fred Chresst. QMJ'c. ron of Mrs. 
Lillian Ohresst. WTltes that he has 
now been in the Pncllic (or forty 
months.

Sgt. James Matthews has been 
.'cnt from Fort Meade, Md.. and 
now has a New York APO.

S l. c Bob Parsons and S 3'c Dean 
Rsdlord. who had been at Shoe
maker, Calif., are on the tsme ship 
now out of San Francl.-<o.

Christian Science 
Church Dedicated

JEROME, June 6 — Member* of 
tlie Christian Science society ol 
Jerome dedicated its church build- 
InK Sunday morning, A ahort his
tory of the society vas read during 
the aervlce.

A small group of Cbrlsllai 
entlrta-flrst met ln~» trulldmg 
ed by J. M. Hale on Main street, 
and in January, ISIS, the group of 
Btudenta rented the J. P. Ridgeway 
building for servlcea At this time 
Sunday school was organized, a 
reading room opened and a build. 
Ing fund started.

On Thursday moming. Sept, 32,
1S19, c

1918.

the of Elm 
le. stakes were driver 
;avatIon of the nei

urday e rnlng. SepU 21,
Members of the society held their 
•at services In the new church 

luilding Gunday, Sept. !3, 1»0.
A number of year* ago. the debt 

ipon the church wa« paid, but the 
;hurch was not dedicated. During 

last few years the building has 
 ̂ renovated, a new roof pul on, 

,nd redecoratlon work dona both 
in the Inside and out. After this 
I'ork was completed members of 
he society voted to hold ihe dcdl- 
atlon scrvlce.v

first

beei

SHOSHONE

Lieu
V been heard from.

n ft prison camp : 
,lnce July of last yea 

peeled home soon.
•>ut. Orval 8, Burrta h 

•ded the
nnd t ! med.-il

Jerome Couple’s 
Son-in-Law Safe

JEROME. June 5-Word Of hli 
recent advancement to first lieu
tenant In the army air force and 
of hU safa arrival In the United 
HUtes after having becif»ln EnR 
land, has been received here by Ml 
nnd Mrs. C, W. Trounson, from thcl 
son-in-law. LIcut, Kenneth B. Kirk, 
husband of the former Bobbli 
Trounson. Lieutenant Kirk I? a pllo. 
nnd has completed 17 mlislons. His 
home is in California,

Gunner on B-17 
Visits at Rupert

RUPERT. June 8—S/6gt, David 
Knight, son of Oiarle.? Knight, Hey- 
bum. li home on a 30-<lay furlough, 
hftvlntr completed 50 mls.'lon.̂  over 
enemy territory In Europe. He wna 
a waist gunner on a B-17 Flying 
Portre-s and wu stationed la Italy.

CASH
PAID

For dead and oselcaa
HORSES -  COWS 
mn al»# pie* Y •>»** “ *̂ *7
PHONE US COLLECT

Twta raUa II* 
Ooodlox i7—EnpeH U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

with the 8th air for

Dickson. N. D.. but

Mrs. Petri Moffat 
side, Cslit.. have 

, the honis of Mr.
. Motfal,

frlmcls In uhls s

Glenns Ferry Flier 
Awarded Citation

OLENNS FERRY. June 
Lieut. Addison W. Slone, 
and Mrs. E. D. Stone, h 
a citation stating that " 
bat member of a troop ca 
he exhibited superb alrr 
the contlniious delivery t 
suppllu to the allied r 
vnittlng

of V
uid In

Icr base In 
s pilot of «

. Stoni

He received th 
troop cnrrlcr Paihfli 
France, and also was 
C-47 sky train. Llet 
was attending the University of 
Idaho Bt the time of his entry 
service. He received flying training 
at Pecoj. Tex., and went overseas 
In October, 13M, His wife. Barbari 
Stone, Is on duty at Key West, Fla. 
with the coast guard.

SPRINGDALE
Mrs. J. p. Worthington has re

turned from Boise where she visited 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wendell 

Worthington who is leaving for 
Chicago for a visit with her husband 
'ho Is In the sen’lce.
Mrs. K. F, Stringfleld. Caldwell, 

da., and Mrs. H. U McBlrney and 
larllyn McBlmey from Idaho Falls 
islted their sister. Mrs. Har\-ey 

Freestone.
s. P. A. NIebon received a 

cablegram from her son. CpI. Oor- 
den Nielson, who Is in Qeroiany. 
Another son. Cpl. Julius Earl, 
rlred that he was saie and well and 

that he expectj soon to bo h< 
as reported missing in ac 

in December.

SMOcUttd with the late E. L- Lynch 
In the reil estate buslncjs In Buhl, 
after retiring from Qctlio farming.

Mrs. Charles Robertjion, former 
re.ildent of Buhl, has been visiting 
It the heme of Mr. and Mrc. Frtink 
Schooler, and with otlier relatives 
and friends in Duhl, Bhe Is now rc- 
IdlDg la Californio.
Mr,̂ . Heltn Dennis. Idaho Falls, 

s visiting her el.st<Ts, Mrs. Gus A v  
rett and Mrs. Ed Manning.
Dwight Brandon. Buhl, and Billy 

ie»e! Murphy. Cn-''tlefnrd district, 
nllsted In the na^7 at tho Boise 
t&ilon. They are now iwaltlng or- 
lers lo report for duty, nnd will 
oke boot traliiliiK nt Sin Diego. 
&5ign Jack Nelson Is now In the 

Phlllpplnts, according lo word re
ceived by his parcnU, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Lea Nelson.

.... and Mrs. Howard Klfer nnd 
daughter. Nompa. visited rcccntly 
dth Mr. and Mrs. Jack Canipl>ell 

and Jlr. ar.d Mr,'.. Den Kllc.
Mrs, Isabelle Currlngton has goni 

3 Lancaster. Wla.. where she will 
Islt her sister, Mrs. Mars' Wiliams 
Mrs. Claude Bickford and son 

ewWon. Mont.. are visiting wltl 
Ir. nnd Mrs. Ed Cno'.
Mr. and Mrs. Wc.'.ley Mj'nn. wh( 

!slde at Sacramento, Calif., an 
isltlng at the W. H. Chirlton home 
Llsbeth Lou Shields and Marli 

Oueny, Castleford district,
;ly with Dorotliy Drown 
rslty, Pocatello.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Biuge.-s. M 
E\-ft Clark and Dean Diirjeis. I 
catello, were visitor* with relatl'
In Shoshone.

Mr. and Mr*, K. P. McQulro and 
children. Boise, have been visiting
with Mrs. Angle......................
McGulrc-s mother, 

ilrs. Fred ConkI 
rns, Pocatello.

accompanied by Jar 
Mrs. Earl Slbert a 

chad, have returned i 
In Portlnnd nfter (.pei

... Whe 
lo Pocatello, they wci

nd Mrs, Clev Hoppe
Mrs. C. N. Cox has returned t< 

home after several riaj-s lllnpi.i, 
hn.̂  been sWylng nt the hnme o 

Claude Mlekcn. She has 
colvcd word that Uier ivo 
S I'c James Bert Nlelscu and I 
L. Nielsen arc again In Son F 
cl.v;o after several months In 
Pacific,

George Bparks was home avei

v-lslted 
it the

Richfield School 
Publishes Annual

5 Tig.

-W A N T E D -
LIVE POULTRY

mOHEST PRICES FOB 
HENB AM) FEVERS 

HOLMES PRODUCE 
U2 2nd Ate. So. rbenaMTTT

LIVESTOCK SALE
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6

In addition (o (he 
we will have

iBual run of sfock of ail clossea

40 HEAD W. F. CALVES 
CARLOAD FAT COWS 

CARLOAD FAT STEERS

TWIN FALLS 
COBfMISSION COMPANY

a  M. 
CALLEN 
JEROME 

PHONE 161W

Twin Falls 
Phones
240-243

BERT 
CAIXEN 

TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 2B6

RICHFIELD. June 
r." nichfleld school annual.

Issued this year for the first 
15 years, the last Issue bring printed 
■ 1D30. The cover was mode of 
flexible blue composition with gold 
letters. A net profit of $60 was 
realized Imm sales ond advertising.

Betty Bliiemer acted as editor; 
Mary Lou rUvel, assistant editor: 
Velma Biley and Erwin Boweraby. 
builnets managers: Reha Glmpion, 
literary editor; Juno Crist, art edl- 
tor: Aubrey Simpson. Barbara Prid- 
more and Shirley Sorenson, mlmeo* 
graphers.

Qeraldlna McArthur, production 
lanager; Phylls Prldmore and Mar- 

ilj-n Dustin, picture editors. Clasa 
editor* were Dell.T Newby, seniors;

01l«, Juniors; Margaret 
Bpeedy, wphomorrs: ap'' .Tnhn 
Stevens, freihmen. Marsdi 
acted as advisor.

Woodall Funeral 
Rites at Burley

BURLEY, June 5 -  Funeral serv
ices for William Woodall. 80. were 
conducted at Uie L D, S. taber
nacle, with Bishop Vern Carter of-

s. A- B. ParL'.h played the or- 
preluda and postlude. Two 

1 were sung by James Holyoak 
and Sam BulKeley. Beth Harper 

the Invocotian. A. U Hanks 
a EOlD, and speakers were 

am T. Harper. Oakley, and Hy- 
8. Lewis, Dcclo. Eraer Win

Word offered the benediction.

Pallbearers were Dick H, Woodall, 
Pvt. Herbert Dran Woodoll. S/6gl, 
Archie D. ParL'h. Wesley Jacobscn, 
Wesley Woodall and A. B. Parbh.

WAC Sergeant Gets 
Lieutenant Rating

OLENNS FERRY, June 6 -  An
nouncement ha< been made from 
the WAC training center. Ft, Des 
Moines, la., th.n Elltabeth Jane 
nnk. sister of Mrs, Richard Hum- 
ractt. King Hill, has been advanced

k of sergeant

Estate Hearing to 
Be Held on June 11

HAILETi-. June i-Pctltlon for let
ters of admlnbtratlon were filed In 
probate court by need V. Clirlsten- 

■ ' be appointed ad- 
mlnlstratcir of the estate of hli 
brother, Elmer Christensen, whc 
died on March 21. 1045 In the vet
erans' ha'.pital at Hines, III. Pre
vious to entering the veterans hos
pital, Mr. Chrl. t̂ensen had been 
resident of Muidoon, Ida. The e 
tate is valued at not more than t l. 
310J4. In addition to petitioner, who 

-■ Shoshone, the dec------

Markets and Finance
• * a * *  « • «  «

Stocks Livestock Grain
Markets at a Glance

liclr.i
. Chrl:

three
and <

Pastors to Attend 
Burley Conference

P, Hutchln-v Methodlsl

.1 Mrs. H. L. Mor

FILER

irlcve.
for n

) Ban DIegi
id Mrs. A. A. D.ivis spent the 

week-end at Idaho FnlU.
Rev. A. W. Barbeiat has re- 
from Aberdeen where he of

ficiated at the wedding of the Rev, 
John.‘ on and Mif.i Irene 

Bcchcr, Twin Fnlb. which was 
argely attended. On Sunday mom- 
ng and evening, he ooccupled the 
Aberdeen M. B. C. church pulpit.

Mbs Leona Patterson, Miss Louise 
iarey and Mbs Wanda Lannlng. all 
tuden« ftV Unfleld college, have 
cturncd home for summer vaca.
Care Lee r>eKlot: 

old Sunday, gave a party for 
Judy Hawkins. Judy Carlson, Char-i 
•otte Wllllanu-., Olenda Peterson, 
luih and Owen KnIbflcUcIi, Mar
ine and Charlene Cole. Qame.i pro- 
•Ided entertainment ond a birth.

and e ved with
Îreshm
Mrs, Ken Medford ha;, as giiesi 
cr mother. Mrs. Etnora Jacobi. En 

Lake City, Utah, und .Miter, Mrs. I 
J. Skelton. Rexburg, Ida,

Eaton suffered a stroke an 
mty hosplti

Mbr.
;al c

rnldln

If Ueut-
Lieutenant nnk Is a graduate o: 

Swarthmore high school. Swarth- 
nore. Pa., attended a business col- 
ege In Salt Lake City, and was r 
ecretary and bookkeeper in a Read- 
ng. Pa., bank before entering tht 

service.

JEROME

Order coal new at Wariwrg'i. Adf

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Neher and sor 
..ave returned from Indiana and 1. 
llnob. They vblted Dr. Neher'a me 

Mrs. A. M. Sllne.
7. Madge Jones and daughte 

Priuy. left for Rock Sprlngi, Wyc 
’ ter having been here the post sev 
•al weeks visiting relaUves.
Mra. W. E. Harmon, former resl 
snt. haa returned here with ht 

husband, the Rev. W, E. Harmoi 
and will remain until fall. The) 
present home Is In Yuma. Arlr.

Mr, and Mrs. Odie Wood, an 
daughter. Florence, Longviev., 
Wash., returned to their home 
Monday after having apent the pui 
six months In Jerome. Mr. and Mrs 
Wood are parents of Mr*. John M 
Prees, Jerome.

FARMERS-RANCHERS
We A r e  N ow  Doinff

Custom Killing and Curing
Boss and Cattle 

For Those Ellfflblfi to Hav« This Work Cone 
We Are PsTinff $14.76 for Top Hogn

Idaho Packing Co.
PHONE 1960 FOR APPOINTMENT

Acrou from Sugar Factory

parents. Mr, and Mr,'. 
mers. They will atte 
.•school near Portland.

Mm. Guy Wibon, Hnc 
is vlsillng relative.? and

rk, principal 
!lt with her 

Roy Ijun- 
nd summer

NEW; YORK. Juiii 
mirltti closed Irregu
AlUed Stores —..... -
AUls Chalmers..........
American Rolling MUlj .—  
Amerlciin Radiator .

non B i :  R ......
:IcanTA :T.....

American Tobacco B
Anaconda ................
A T & 8 r  ...............
Dendlx Aviation 
Bethlehem SI
Doelrg ...............
Borrfrn ................ .
California Packera
Canada Dry ......... ..
Canadian Pacific
J. I, Case........
Ceno tie Pasco ......
Chesapeake d: .
Chrj-sler ............
Consolidated C
Con Oil Delaware...
Coni Products .........

..... —  HH

•1------------------- B<

n Amer
DuPont

Electric Power A: Llgh'
Erie...............
General nectri
General Foods ..........
General Motors ........
Ooodrlc ...........
Goodyci ............

atNortliern Ballwn
Hudson .Motors ....... .
Idaho Power ..............
IlllnoU Centrnl ........

Mtlonal Han-este) 
Internationa: Nlcklc C 

latlonal T  Ai T... 
ICennkott .......

nal B :ult ..
National Dairy . 
National Ct '
National P 
New York ( .
North American Avlal 
North

------ -- 10 H

ciflo

andard Qos and Electric 
sndard Oil CaliXomla .. 
snard Oil New edsey

Union Aircraft _. 
■ 8. Rubber 

8. Smelt-----

Real Estate Transfers
ZnfortnatJon rsmlahed by 

Tvln Fallj TiUa and 
Abitraet Company

Deed; N. W, Schmit to Village 
of Hollister, U » , Part lou 7 

block 84, HolIlJter.
Deed: Charles D. Snyder to

arnh Howard, »1. Lot 28 and 
lot 20, block D8, Buhl.

Deed; J. L. Burkett to Gilbert 
R. Pinkston. *1.900. E* Jot X and 
lot 8. block 33. Flier.

Deed: W. G. TTiompson to Es
her Shane, 48.000. Lot fl. block 
17, Twin Fall.-..

Deed: W. R. Hatcher la phllllp 
A. Shaw, 80,000. Lot 6, block » ,  
BIckel addition.

Deed; Eflie H. Walker to M. 8. 
Smith, tSJ50. Lot 43. Buena VlsU 
iddltion.

Deed: W. B. Jacob.'! to Pheoba 
A. Jacobs, t i. Lot 1. block a. Albert 
ract.

Deed: Paul Q. Callbter to Prtm- 
xo  (a corporation), *10. LoU fl. 7. 
ind a. ICarna nibdivlsioa-

Deed: J. H. Craig to Don McRae, 
»1, Part lot l.fiegan addition.

Deed: Hovard D. Leland to Ji 
N- Gorman; MW>- NENE 28 9 14

— H. C. LITTLE-----
OIL

FURNACES
and BpM« BMtm

Anllabte BOW ia UmlUd
QunUllea

Let OS Install one for 70a. 
ROBT E. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUMBINO a HEATING
120-08 m ia  At*. B. PltlBdW

U, S, Sieel...
r Pictures .. 
n Onion ....
n Alrbr......

While .Mot, ____
Woolwrth ..........

OMAKA.̂  J
'u*

‘ iVuu

•JiiySr.'SS% £

b> VlS.TS; f . i  »n<l

<ANSAS C

n'aS'T.!
MO;’

i('*cliiMs lUtd̂ ri iUckin 
In Itcht luMr unchanitd:

.u.r.

Sh«p; b>l>bl» J

O^B tilth Imw

“ ~ I U ?  

S . = t : i ; i !
li

•«‘ h .n!4 ;»«3

; 1

Jun. » Ko. 1

M i l

lo»4̂ oJ sood̂ irô uBd̂ 1, ll.lfl.

PotatoeS'Oniona

Tnd' fhok.

Mli. 2 .nd

CniCARO ONIONS

7,000, tol.l I's.Mol'.lMij; «ood Ind rhnK* 
hĴ rrewi Illu 1*0 Ibi.

ClIICAOO. ^r.^(OP)-M-lk. ucb>

11 whiu wix II.SS te «.««.

■jncludin*'
>00: Ird ina 

b(iL h«[fen 117.40;
.1*«ie.to

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Courtesy E. n . McEobtrt* and 
Company. Etka BIdx. Phoai 910)

trilS ;■ nil cholo SO lt». II IJ.»7 1 eir.

Hagerman Sailor 
Saved jFrom Sea

HAGE31MAN, June J -S  1/e Jun- 
lor Woodhead has returned home 00 
-  10 -day leave, visiting hit par- 

I. Mr, and Mrs. Jack Woodhead.' 
e WU3 aboard an ammuaiUoa ' 

ship tliat was bombed b ; a Japa- 
plane. Two sailors and a mar- 
rere lost in the sinking, but th# 

balance of the crew was picked up 
oiter being In tho water IS mlnulM.

in (MHt fculU 110 ta lUlflw

a  I
: lo

Electric Bond &: Share ........
Electric Bond <5e Share pfd....
Mountain City Copper .........
Nlafjra Hudson ______ ____

Stock Averages
(OBdtH ki 

.1 cbn. . ’

Butter a n d  E g g s

(irmi unch>BC«j.
>OULT«r
.: C. a. V prtcM ub

•❖❖❖Pho. l O O O - ^ ^
CHECKER CAB $

FnM« • UnelMit • OnrtMa T

Twin Falls Markets

Soriaf Uata ______<0t>« ^«J.r

tr 4S0MI 
aon  wBKAt 
ir.> Buuii

a ;
t K« •aUoraltr Inle* t. U«

as4 ttodi fMd. 10* Ita. —
<OS*

BSD o ^ v n
ar«4« Ha. 1. Ntnlar idUM___«U1M wft» prew ^l

On** I UM

ITw, duim «oou4-<te* art t. o. 1̂ ul. priM pMkW lai 
tMn fctn.)

UVB poCLrtT
Rrelbr>. asdtf m  tta. ___
rmn. Hi V> 4 It̂  
liouUn, 1 ts tU lb*. _ _ _ _  
Rauun. tU .!>. (Bd R» _  - 
Lnb»n tawK sgdtr « Ita. .

Color̂ l t ■ - -

aUTT«E»*T
N<k I Mtaarfat.

• IntMrtat. 
katMtfal

IM tw  and. 1 M
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WlU’ Olrorees Art IncitMinf 
A few yean iiffo, tho Incnuliig 

divorce rat« and the voffue lor Parli
___ .dlrorcM w u  *Unalna. But t

ilirfi TfcinKai we'imul atiaci! 
problem of cosy mftirtago raUitr 
ttiail Ui»t of CMy dlvorci. If 
rlago la to b« Bavtd, those who 
It muit bD made to realize Its Jmpor* 
tancs bfforchand.

Divorces grow, frequenlly. out of 
the Inability of two people to tnsfsi 
Into a single entity. This la iau>lly 
becftUic they nrc completely imUlte. 
Notumlly. that Iji why Ui« Little 
Cliurch Around Hie Corner retiufs 
to marry people who know llltls ol 
one another and who are »Urtln{ 
marrlsKe undi'r a terrlfle handJop, 

There Li much talk thcao 
about the cause and InevlLablllly of 
dli-orcr- But. paradoxically enough, 
the very fact that divorces are eo 
numrrous Indicates that tho etnn* 
dardi of the people as a whole tre 
being rnbed rather Uinn lowcrrd,

I mci\n by that that our Idfjij 
nrc so much hiRlicr than they iiied 
to be that It becomes Increastnsly 
hard lo live up to them. It wed 
lo be that, when a man and woman 
married, the man earned the money 
and tlie ft-oman did as he told her, 
dprnt whnt he nllowcd her. kept tin 
home, reared the children, belonsfd 
to her husband and her famll)’, 
wlUiovit reffard to her nn-n ambi
tions, hopes or Idenbi.

Just as wo have (ro{ r/d of e!<v- 
ery, so we have Rot rid of the sUic 
T7lfc. Both men and women tre 
escaping from the mnrrlaBO In whidi 
freedom, srowth, and service can
not ploy a part. Tlint la why bb 
MB so many divorces.

Marriage Is not a feudal o^ncr- 
»hlp of Another person by a liuj- 
band or wife.

MarrlnRe \x for better or (or 
•Rorfc. I trll people that they fhoulrf 
not unduly exalt the 6cvcnlii Com- 
Biandmfiit as tho only Important 
ono of tho 10. Too few people eeem 
to tindcrjtflnd, aa a result of the 
fight agalnr.t .lex Uiat began whrn 
the a.̂ cetlc Influence entered the 
eirly church, that they »tlll tend lo 
make cex mornllty the only test oJ 
virtue.

I am not making light of telf- 
rontrol In jiex. but 1 am saj-lng 
that marriage has more Important 
elements than sex maUng. It hu a 
great deal to do with temperamental 
adnptatJon, with intention, and trllh 
mutual understanding, aa the 
prayer book says, "for txtter or for 
worse.”

Infidelity U not. n« a nile, a came 
of trouble. It U o result of trouble 
—phyilc.-\l. emotional. e\'en econom
ic trouble.

Personally, while I believe flmily 
that marriage should be a pcmia- 
nent relationship. I think that when 
people are too utterly tmllkc, U Is 
criminal to keep them together, 
nicre are nlways excepUon.il eaira 
for which divorce should be medc 
more elastic. . ;

I remember one young u-oman; 
who came to me In de.ipatr. "Whal I 
Khali I rlo?" «h6 wild. ‘TJy husband 
Is nn utler wc.-ikllng. I canrot break 
him of hl4 imblt of drinking, onrf 
he Is a most offcnalvo person when 
he Is drimk. My love lor him b  desrt 
Jly re.'pect for him Is dead. I havf 
noUiiiiR but my mnrriaRe voss 
which I took for better or for worse."

•'Drinking,- I said. "Is n weak per
son's c.^apo from his own Inade
quacy. Does he love you?"

"Yes/' she said promptly. "I mean 
•verythlng to him. but that li not 
enough to give him tho strength to 
st<  ̂drinking. Wliat am I to do if I 
icnnnot get ti divorce which the 
church will recognlrj;?”

Mental cnielty la one of the evll- 
«Jl things In the world. I mean by

! i6a J i”n'ouX. 
B U S I N E S S ^

I this real mental cruelty, not Taerely 
the blanket chargs of the Reno di
vorce courts, "nie unyielding antng- 
onlnn of one ptreon can mnlce 
marrtnBe hell.

Thftt- Is why I. repeat. *0 often 
the Injunction: De frlcndsl Of oU 
rrlatlonslilps. It Is the most endur
ing and the most r.atlafylng.

Next! Causes of Divorce.

RU PEET
Blolr Bflllnrd, her young ron 

and daughter nnrt her sl.'.ter, Mra. 
Tom Jessup. Collrnte. Nev.. nrc 
guc.'its at the home of Mrs. Frnnlc 
Ballard. Tljey were joined by Lieut. 
William nialr Ballard, who here 

furlougll from Port DnmlnK. O.i. 
Lieutenant Ballard h tho ron of 
Mr*. Frank Ballard.

M. D. Grace have left for 
&gle River. Wl.i.. where she wUl 
spend two moultu with her jon*ln- 

iind dftiightfr, Mr. and .Mr.̂ . J. 
W. Jay. Pfc. Oml Linde and fnm- 
lly will occupy her home diirlnB her 
abjcnce.

Mrs. C. R. Jteiiburg went to Mos- 
>w to attend commencement exer- 
.̂ es nt tho UnlveriUy of Idnlio. Her 

daughter, Ml.''.̂  Mury Jnne I.irnburg, 
member of the graduation 

class,
Mr. and Mr.«. Paul French went 

li)' pJnue to AfovoB' to bo prwent .-it , 
tho graduation ol their daughter. 
ML'j Bcttc Frencli, from the unl- 
vernity. They will al.-.o vbit thrtr 
£on-ln-law r>nd dsiichtcr, Mr. and 
Mr.s, Kenneth Anderson whllf 
tho trip.

Mr. and Mrj, Jny Wilhelm 
(laughter nnd Wsllcr Wilhelm.
Unas. Kun., nnd J, B, Storm, 
nalchee, Wn.'h.. litnlhcr of Mr:
I.. Wilhelm nnd Mrs. E. E. Ke; 
were here lo nllcnd funeral 
lield for Ro.'J! L Wilhelm.

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

MUST Be €.TUa4f ^  AMO TWB ©EriSMlOfJ y 
■“ 6EEMS L1K6 w e U  IN MV LUMBAR. Ji
BEEN 6MBAR1N' REGIOK)— ^
THIS PÂ ^̂ T OM - O O T C H / ^ '^

___ J  y, t  wcxD bebw

OUT OUR WAY
7  s o  WES ISA-GOM' 

IN FER. BAISIM’ 
BUFFALO BECAUSE 
THEVRE 'POlMT- 
FREE* AW’ TH' KtEAT 
BRlWG£» A  HIGH 
PRICG-HOVJDOE5 
BUFFALO MEAT TASTl

COKJ'T Grr INSULTIN' 
ABOUT MV AOe.'
BUFFALOES WAS 
ABOUT eXTINCT 
TORE MV TIME— 
LONG BEFORE- 
SO KEEP VOBE 
DIGS TO HOME.'

THATS TM' V 
. OMLY WAV 
SUOAR VM3ULD 
EVER LE 

S7IFFV THINK. 
HEKMEW 
MCRE THAN 

HE DIO A800T 
AWTHlWG.'

HAILEY
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Worry nnd 

dauRhter from Eugene, Ore., have 
been visiting relatives and Irlcnds 
on Wood river the pâ t two weeks.

Pfc, Joe Astorqula Is spending r>cv- 
eral weeks furlough at liLs home In 
Ilatlcy. before rcporlhiR to Ore:i 
Falls, Mont. for reii.'i.slgnment. Ho 
has been on the mlUtnry police forcc 
In Aliû ka for Ihc part year, Mr.-;. 
Astorqula Ls tnklng a vacation from 
her duties t»l thi; First Securlly 
bank In Ilalley while her husband ij 
here.

HOLD EVERYTHING

THE 'COMEBACkS*

LIFE’S LIKE THAT ByNEHER

(THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

) ^JAFMNESE
)  dONSlDCR A\ILO, DAILY. 
1 BARTWauAKE TBEAVORS 
(  AS iAFCTY VALVE J  MR THe 
/  PENT-UP ENEIKY BENEiTH 
)  THEIR ISLANDS.'
)  F  NCNE IS FELT FOR.
(  JOAtf TIME, THEY 
/  BECOUE WORRIED,
J FOR FEAR THE E « R 6 r 
\ J WIlLACOMaiUTB 
( J K l  FORASEVEn 
J n  iHCCK SUCH AS 

THATOP 
T g  1923.

-I ’ll take thirty of Uii

SIDE GLANCES
e can't gel new ecrtcai."

By GALBRAITH

2 3 ,5 0 0  F IRES

e uNrreo states .•
BrCHtLOftEN PLAY1N6 

•WITH A\ATCHES, IVHEftE"^ 6L iW eR f>  .

Tueaday, Jane 6,. IMS

By FRED HARMAN

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

By WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
Gtt.W 60RS,y. 
'SkVVV v v ss t  w t
VOOU "MVAt
WetVi 1

OCTt'S
-TOP.\V«>-bOW \0 VSL A»» 

V£KR VOU
tsCCOONT NSfO 
\'V\

CW5 wavwixil
\  so  wocv\,ViCW ■WwKTv'at'iova
f*i,i 'Rcyo:

By EDGAR MARTIN 

v o u ; i  f i 0 Rp>kVA0  '&CJV-
Or RVCO ViOwco ?

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING
g BUT,OF cm ese,

IVfU CET 
/ttffNO.'. ITS 
COTNG TO BS 

CHANPI

. »TNEW -itwj? BE A , 
COCO SftDlfe. HONPi. n iccKS pemv anv L 
TO MS CICHT NOW.'

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

WELL. THE CCP 
LAPY (?EAU.VW>,Pe 

SOOP KE« TT^AT 
TO UEAVe->^.*;HELl. 
FROBABUY B£ PAO< 

TH« APTBKNOON.

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STREEBEIi
WHOM IT MM eOJKiM- 

S tS JIM BRADLIiTMAHlNI... BRADLtayMAHIN& 
CONFESSION POR ----------------IT AM

THIMBLE THEATER

SCORCHY
In a lew mlQutei, I bet you'd b« & swell »rtlat o)

HAVEPeClCePTDJ - 
FIKIANCIAL AID IM THE 
FocM OF espouMem-s^ 
F150M LOVAL OCOt

IBUTTHISISA N E W
COUJPGEAN'tUe AIN'T 
GOT MOQLPgtaAPS.

COMOmOM t>MT
(shall 6M0Jm.V

STARRING POPEYE
ST E P 'U^ FOL>S- GET A COLLEGe ^
------------- PIPLOMA AW? HONOBftRV

WSgEE*FlFTV CSNT& 
HALTOI’ APOLUAR/

By EDMOND GOOD PALLET OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
glnccr and engineering aid in vorl* 
ous federal agenclcs of Idaho, Mon

NOTICE FOR PDDLICATION OF
TiiE r n n : appointed fo r

PROVING WIIX. ETC.

IN THE PROBATC COURT OP 
TIIE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLiS, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

In the Matter of llie E.<UK of KRED 
WSKCAVER. al.-« known aa 
FRED WISCAVEH, dwnsfd. 
Pursuant to an order of said

tana, Oregon and Washington arc 
now avnllable at the United States 
civil aervice commission office In 
Twin Falls, occordlns to H. P. Rex- 
roat. local secretory. These appllca- 
tIon-1 do not apply to naval archl- 
(ecturc ond marine engineering, 
Rtxroal stat<cl.

Salaries range from IJ,4a3 to *«,- 
3:a per annum for engineers and for 
fnglncering aid from li,75J to $3,. 
103 n year, including overtime com-

Jack Simplot’s 
Mother Passes

BTOLEV. June fr-S4r». Dorothy 
Ann Haxby Slmplot, S3. «Ue ol C. 
n. Blmplot. former rwldent of Bur« 
1(7 U14 now llTlnz at CsldveU, dltd 
there nudilenly 8imd»y nlaht fol- 
•ioring » pwnlyiio stroke.

“me mother of Jnclt Slmplot.____
w «nrt mtnag»r-of.th*.ateiplotPro--
(Juce company in CaldweU, Mr«. 
Elmplot woji bom Dec. 30, ie« st 
Dubuque. la. She was married Jan. 
f  IWM. and moved to Burley In 
1909 where they remained mitll 
leavlne for Caldwell In 191!. She 

u  » member of the Order of But- 
■n Star In Burley.
Burvlvlnj are her huiband: twu 
)na. J, n, Slmplot. Caldwell: Bob- 
t  L. Slmplot, Burley: three daujh- 

tero, Mrs. Margaret CU>-vUle. Bur. 
Icy; Mrs. Mj-rtle Hutchison, Roger- 
on: Mra. Dorothy Am Boris. Cald- 
(ell: eight BTandchlWren: and three 

tUtcrs. Mr». Hoiel Bchwaealer. Bur
ley; Mra. Mary Eastman, lUm- 
■randt. la., and, Mrs. Elizabeth 
chwaesler. Dubuque, la.
The body will be received by the 

Psyne mortuary In Burley todi 
and services will be held at  ̂ pj„. 
Wednesday In the Methodbt church 
at Burley. The Hcv. Brooks Mooro 
nlU officiate. Burial will be In the 
Burley cemetcry. Special ritual will 
be conducted at the graveside by 
the Burley OSB.

Jobs Available in 
Engineer Service

Applications for positions of e

ponsotlon.
Forms and Information may be ob

tained from Rexroat at the Twin 
Falli postolllce or nt any other flrat 
or second class postofflce. No written 
leHs are required and no age limit 
haj been set.

engaged in war work 
will not be considered unless the 
position applied for will permit 
higher skills than the worker Is U3' 
inj In his present employment. Cer̂  
tUlcates of availability are required.

Labor Sponsoring 
Unit Incorporates
EOlSE. June B (/TV-Tlie Qood- 

IK county labor nssoclntlon filed 
rucles of Incorporation with tlie 

• iry of stale today, listing 
. -pairs the recruiting and 1 

porting of farm labor during 
■ irm eea.ion. 

o£sociatlon. listed as ni.., 
profit and cooperative, said it would 
cooperate with federal 
ichlevlng Its alms.
Incorporators are Earl Ragland, 

leljon R. King, Ira Anderson. K. T, 
Jiitler iwd Clarenco Paula, all of 

Gooding.

BUILDING WAREHOUSE 
QLENNB FERRV. June 5-Frank 

Clirke is constructing a new ware
house for. the Orange truck line 
here, located adjacent to the present 

_ it depot In the northcajt 
psft of town. The building, 35 by 
38 feet, Ln to be one-story construct
ed of Jerome cinder brick, Tlie foot- 

nt foundation will be 
four feet high for ease In unloading 
trucks.

NERVOUSNESS
Headaches, worry, restless 
sleep, fatigue, St. Vitus's 
Dance and fiimilar diseases 
are all -bad to get along 
with. . .

W c Help All Cases

Dr. D. R, Johnson
534 3rd Avenue East 

Phone 344

mmnw

Twin FiUf tbftt thejr irU no b 
maintain. ihelr expcmo. htia- 
mtyraftc-.ihey enter-the-e»rlS*~ ~

They UsUd l »  mllfli of road ^  
that would eom« under tbli n«u]^ 
Uon July 1.

It consists of Blx-t«alhi of ft an* 
highway from Rock CTMk btlds* 

west of Turin Falla «Mt«rt]r to Ibe 
eod of the Truek Una paveneat; 
frctn Blue Lakes boulerattt cut on

approximately rive-t...................la of * mOe
t« the now city Umlt«.

City officials will c<nfer mUi «  
dbtrlct engineer of the highway da- 
partment In the near futur* aod 
Councilman Truman T. Orein* 
halgh. commlisloner of str*#U, laid 
be would get estimates od the rd* 
aUve cost of the city and the high
way department malntaJnln* the 
roadft-ay Involved.

The highway department wrote 
that it would be glad to continue to 
maintain the roads Involved «  paid 
for by the city for the serrlet.

Bull Sale Here 
Set for Oct. 20

BOISE, June 8 (ffV-The Idaho 
CatUcmen'a association wUl hold 
purebred buH salea at Idaho Pall* 
Oct. B and at Twin m is  Oct. 20.

Leon .Weeks, Boise, secretary of 
the association, said today the 
event tn T»-In PalU wlU be held at 
the Twin rails Commission com
pany yards.

The sales will be under super
vision of th9 association's bull lale 

committee made up of R. V. Swan
son, Pocatello, chairman; Ernest 
Fields, Oooding: Walter Schodde, 
Burlcj-; Seth Bunst«dt, ChaUls; V. 
J, HIcUey and Tom Callen, Jerome.

Col. E. O. Walter. Filer, wUl bo 
luctloneer at both sales.

Pfe. Ray McKean 
In Army Hospital

Pfc. Hay McKeaa. «1I Walnut 
street, has arrived at the Baxter 

:nertil hosplul. Spokane, Waah, 
om the European theater of cper- 
lons, according to word received 

late yesterday from the hospital.
Private McKean, txaniferred from 

Halloran general hospital, Staten 
Island, N. Y., was wounded In Eu< 
rope. }{B owns McKean servlcs ita- 
tlon. Twin Falb. and was formerly 
n director of the TR-ln Falls Cow
boy Baseball club.

Burley 4-H Boy 
Salt Lake Victor

BAur LAKE c r r v . June 6 m  — 
Only out-of-slot« youth, Harold 
Hartford, Burley, Ida., figured In 
the awarding of prltes today in ths 
annual Inlencouctaln Junior stock

HEAD TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS

NEW LO W  
D E L IV ER E D  P R IC E  On
Oilh Test .  Better QaaUty

CINDER BLOCKS
Made of Whit« Pumloo Bock, 

the light weight Yolcaolo dnder. 
lDTe.tl(abi Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
Phone »• ) JerMM

Dealers Thron(hoot 
Uaglo VaUey

irvrr SarcUisi,
• - aiu*-»:M. aUb

f;JO, TVInii
’.TAU";... ..

....
0 m. n... JUrrnrtlM rirDB i l!»0 

Whick «»!• . , , BIB.-1 *.
club; UiiO. Tarn w>d Uom*:a , Th> riuitnl*! «ilt. Uimr; >:». G«irt Pul*. Ufld ^11 Its s. ta. U«ek*os «ltb !lt p. n.. itat Co«lt lite, N*.- 
................ WAVja 81a* J

The U. B. public spent almort 
MOOMO, 0 0 0  to stock its medlelnB 
cabinets in 1944 with anna 1» dlX> 
ferent types of home nmedles rang
ing from alkallMrt and pain r«U«v- 
en to laxauvea and tonlcf. ’
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R E A D IE D  
T O S E E T R U IN

SAN raANCTSOO. June 6 W>- 
Secwt MTTlee men ud mUltAry po
lice an Buktns cartful prrpvsUoiu 
tOT Preeldent Tniman’i *ppe«rance

__»Ltae.f 1 nn1  nfMlnn-ct-the-OalU-1
liiUona confemict.

Ths exact daM is atUl undel«r- 
mlned, but already minute examlna- 
Uoiu are being made of the war 
memortal opera house where the 
Prealdent will apeak, especially ot 
b«ckata«a and baseaent paisaee- 
ways.

The luxurlouj auditorium la 
pletely dosed durlnj the InspectloM. 
which will be repeated until Just be
fore lha plenary mcctlns.

The state departjntnt Is ako col- 
lectlne the names of evtr>- person 
•who will attend the final session.

Secret gervlce men will stand at 
entmnccs to scnitlnlie each specta
tor and any carrj'lng parcels or 
ctunersi without special authoriza
tion vlll be quiued.

Some of the presa paacs to 
conference have been stolen and 
Tnllltnry police are taking unusual 
precautions to exarolne each pass in 
search of the missing pa« numbers.

Shoshone Men 
Meet in Battle; 
Both Wounded

SPEEOERGIVEI

bert J. Lannlnff has been wounded 
In the battle of Okinawa, '
«-TplfM

awarded the purple heart and 
now In a hospital on Ouam.

He is a graduate of ShMhons hljh 
school, 32 years old, and hai been 
la the na\T «noro tlian lh«e ytirs. 

At the time he was woundtd he 
as with Norman Conrad, anolher 

Shoshone resident irt\o Is In the 
marines, and who also was tUjhtly 
wounded.

Both servicemen had been on the 
laland 33 days before Direllng or 
knowlnsr the other was Ui«:c.

Radioman Lannlng Is the ion of 
Mr. and Mri. George Lannln;, 5ho- 
shone. Conrad ia the son of Mrs 
Bert Sizemore, formtrly of Sho- 
Khone but nvw residing al MounlaJn 
Home. HU wife. Mrs. Mildred Con
rad and eon. are living In Qoodlns 
during his absence.

Taeaaiy, yflne8;iM5

r BETTER QUALITY

WORK SHOES
■ - From the Main Floor Shoe Dep’t.

Wayne Wol^on, 25, Eden, arrrst- 
ed early Sunday by Deputy Sheriff 
James Bcnham for driving at - -  
excCGslvo rata of speed was s 
tenced to eervo 30 days In the co 
ty Jail when he appeared before 
JUBtlco of the Pence j ,  O. Pumphrey 
lat« yesterday. Costs of »5.40 ns- 
Mssed by Jiutlce Pumphrey will also 
be served In the county Jail ' 
mte of $3 a day,

Justlco Pumphrey slaterf that 
'^Vutioii was sentenced on the basis 
of one day In the county Jail tor 
every mile over the legal limit 
wltlila Twin Falls which la 2Q miles 
an hour.

•'If driver* Insist tipon breaking 
traffic laws, thb court will continue 
to sentence them." Justice Pum- 
phrey eald.

Wntfion, who resleled arrest, .̂-as 
not charged with the latter offense.

DAV Discusses 
Convention Plans

Disabled American Veterans dls- 
euased plana for attending the de
partment convention to be held tn 
Idaho Falla June 25-27.

Unanimous approval of the Unit
ed Veterans AUled council 
Toted and life mertxrthlps 
purchased by t-wo World wi 
veterans. They were Herman A. and 
Kenneth R. Lohman. two of five 
brothers who have served In the 
armed /orcej. Another brother Is 
member.

WUllam R. Wolter. service offi
cer reported on hU »-ork and he 
WB3 voted a stenographic a.«litant.

Auxiliary members held a busl- 
nesa and social meeting and for the 
first time slnco the chapter 
formed no refreshments 
aorved.

GETS BIEDICAL DIHCHAItOB 
OAKLEY. June 6-S/5gl. Wen 

dell H. Crouch, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry Crouch, who has rclurntd 
homo from action In Europe, icn'td 
both In England, France and Bel
gium.

Deforo being given a permintnt 
medical dlichorge last month, he 
was a patient In a hojpltal In Bel' 
glum.

Renewal of Fair 
Called Unlikely

TTie office of defeme tromporta- 
tlon'a announcement that there 
would be no opposition to county 
fairs evidently haa failed la p&vc 
the way for the renewal of Uie 
Twin Falb county folr tt Filer,

W. M, Olda, county fslr Iwitd 
chairman, said that "»e certainly 
cannot use the Flier falrjround for 
a general fair this year. Farmers 
would certainly never stand for 
having the German prlioners of 

ar moved cLiewherc."
Kenyon Green, county coramlj- 

sloner. said that ••while Uie qiiK- 
tlon Is up to the fair bonrd. I'd 
say that we won't hold a fslr llils 
year, although It Is my undersiand- 
ing that Uie <-H club sill again 
hold Ita yearly showing."

Schools’ Merger 
Election July 6

Mrs. I>3ri4 Slradley, county su
perintendent of schoob, announced 
late yesterday that an election to 
consolidate common scliool dbtrlct 
No. 4. Pleasant Valley, and Kimber
ly Independent No. 3 nill be held be
tween 1 and 7 p. m.. July fl.

Clerk of cJcctlon on the Kimberly 
Ijoard flill b« Mrs. Plo Wilson, with 
Judges John Ogg and William Van 
Houten.

PJensant Valley election cleric . — 
be Mrs. Curtb Bower. wlUi Judges 
Mrs. Belle Dro»-n and Mrs, Doc Mc
Carty.

Experiment Farm 
Trip to Be June 7

SHOSHONE, Juno 8 ~  Purrners 
»re reminded of the trip to the 
Aberdeen experiment elation or 
Thursday. The trip is being spon
sored by the supervUors of tt)i 
Wood river «oU conservation dis* 
trlcU They ur^e all farmers or busi
ness men who are Intere.ited In go
ing to report to one of Uie supervl- 
•ors or to the dbtrlct office In Sho
shone. BO that trattsportatlon can be 
ftrranjed.

*nie group will meet In front of 
the office in Shoshone and wUl 
leave at 8:30 a, m. The tour over 
the experiment atatlon will start at 
1 0  a. m. and the group can be home 
•t 7 p. m.

15-Cent Bus Fare 
To Camp Okayed

Councllmen Monday night au. 
thorlied J. T. Davis, o-s'ntr of Uu 
Twin Falls Motor ccmpsiiy, nho 
holds a franchke for bus opcrstlon 
wltlila tlie city, to operate a bus 
from Main and Shoihono !lr«t 
to the labor camp at a 15 cent 

Both Mayor Bert A. Sweet 
Police Chief Howard aiilctte uid 
tJicy regarded the oddlllonal serv- 
’ ■ a.̂  a safely measure Ino.wiuch 

the Mexican nnlionaLi at Itie 
camp are In a habit of gaiijlng up 
and walking along the highway, u 
has been feared that serious Injury 
or death would result.

The bus would also _
sengers along the roule and ‘ulU 
be operated at night and on Sun
day.

OnJer c.

For men doitiB' n war j’ob— 
the first requisite is foot 
comfort—plus service . . .  and 
wc'vG the Hhoes e.specially 
nindc to perform these Ainc-

<r a( Warberi'i. Adr.

C A A  O f h * r  M O NARCH FOODS 
U U U  • • • A / /  J u i f  A t  O M d l

How Many Years 
Will You Live?

Thirty yeata ago. In Forbidden 
Tibet, behind the highest mountaliu 
In the wcrW. a young EngUshmon 
named Wwln J, Dingle was desper- 
miely HI tn mind and body. A great 
mysUo opened hla eyes. .A great 
cbaato came over Wra. He realUed 
the atraage Power that Knowledge 
gtrea.

Power, he aay*, ci 
f « m  the life of anyone. Questions 
•whaler, they are. can be answer
ed. H ie problems of health, death, 
poverty u d  wrong, can b« soh-ed.

la hlj OWQ case, he wts brought 
baelt to qileodid health. He acquired 
wealth, too, u  well as 'world-wide 
profeHloniJ recogziltlon. Thirty  

. 7CUV *«o, he was lick a« • mao 
could be aod Ure. Oece his coffin 
VM bought. Tears et alia«t contlo- 
uotu tmplcal leven. broken bones.

M .to iS °e "h m to“»Taelt‘*cf^  
ptuntesQy MUl ffleobO]]'.

-  ' Bfl w u kbMl to bt tent back 
.3Co«l«t)d to ate. wbm •  ibuse ax 

r v w  «  wsiung i
'/ yat in TSxt" Be wanu to tell t: 
/•ifljoto.jKirJil 5rtMt b» iewned tiei

under the guidance of Uie greatest 
mystle he ever encountered during 
his twenty-ono years In ihe Far 
East. He wanta everyone to experi
ence the greater hfallh dnd the 
Power, which there came to him.

Within ten years, he was able to 
retire to this country with a forluin 
He had been honored by felloitihiiis 
la the World's leading geographical 
societies, tor hla work as » geognt- 
iher. And today, 30 yean later, he 
t (UU KO athletic, capable of to 

much work, so yoimg In appeartnce 
It Is hard to believe he has tired lo 
long.

Aa a first »tep In their progress 
towatd the Power U)al Knoirledge 
ttvea. Mr. Dingle wants to send lo 
readers of thU paper a B.DOO-roid 
treatise. He says the lime has com# 
for It to be released to the Western 
World, and offers to send It. free 
-  Mt or obUgaUoo, to aincere read- 

of this notice, ror jour fne 
eopr. addre«s Ths tnstituU ot Uen- 
talphyalcs, 313 South. Hobart Blvd. 
Dept. S-309, Loa Angelw 4, C»llf,' 
Readers are ur*ed to write prompt- 
Jj'. as only a limited number of the 
tree boots.bave been prtnted. (Adr,).

These Shoes Feature------------------
GOOD LEATHERS 

High Quality Construction 
Excellent Values

$ 2 9 8

FAVORITES FOR ALL OUTDOOR WORKERS

ranchers, Inborcrt, warehousemen .
whatever your Job w a type shoe for you. Low
hcci, rfgulivr C" and 8 ’ lop or Incc-lo-loe loBKcrs 
. . . Plain toe. mocca.'.ln .̂ tylr, box loc.i. Whatever 
Ihr sij'Ic you like—tlic type that fits you bc',l . .  , 
you will [ind It here In our large selection,

ALLFIITED BY X-RAY 

To Assure Lasting Comfort

BUCK-HECT, EXTRA QUALTIY

Cowboy Boots
Another Big- Shipment

Just 
Received!

$ 1 0 9 5

OTHER H ICKOK 
SUSPENDERS & BELTS, $1.00 to 52.50 ,

There
1! ditlcrer.
' ) qutJIly o f boyt' ,nd 
j  •hosi.. . Mnd lodty bsca 

■tr f/io5» ditferencti

No-fcinding Inslop 
. ^go-con/orming orc/iei

n „ „
■ 6. Snog, pea r-sbo p id  haol 
' 7 , Siroighl-lrcad tails

8. fr»e-oc(;on lloxibilily
9. Soil, durablo upptrs 

10- fiugaedjong-woofinj
lo/e*

discriminating gentlemen ;

Riding
Slices $895

Beauty plug mnsculine sim- 
plicity in cicBifn plus quality 
plus e x p e r t  workmanship 
make these furnialiings a wcl- 
come Father’s Day gift.

Well knoa-n by the many 
forlflble, eervlccable shoes and bools. Smartly t 
Elve the mo-xlmuni In both comfort fuid wear. A1

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

HICKOK
Ke Clips 

Key Chains 

Collar Bars

S l.O O

MAIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE

Mothers who know iheso three hcts are choosing

P o l l - P a r r o t  S h o e s
wUh BUfLT-IN  FIT* for Boyj of*t/ Girls 

Because today...as always..,this famous brand mettm 
the rugged h w er construdion and sturdy materials that 
% w tlou g u ’ear. Y ou f yourigster’s feet n ctlK rec lly  su -̂ 
poruJ, . .  eom/orlable., .pnUcted  by a shoe that keeps it} 

shape. Afid tbats  vital to growing feet.

Juvenile Shoe Department

New Airivals in GIRLS’ DRESSES

MEXICAN STYLE

You can’ t help but give a rousing cheer for such 
dre.'^ses a.s these. They are everything the girls crave 
. . .  good looking, comfortable, different.

EXTRA CHIC

Rayon Prints White Pinafores
Featuring white pique collars and
wide belts with appliqued Mc.xican
design.  ̂ on belt. Colors— blue, goW, 
green and red.

Cute little pinafore dresses in,plain 
white lawn and broadcloth with nov-

ALL SHOES 
X-RAY FITTED

Sizes
7 to 12 $6 9 0

city hi-color braid and print trimming

Sizes ■
3 t o 6 $298. to $398

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”


